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Is Rotary Speaker
Joe Ray Setliff. manager of
the Crowell Cap Co., was the
speaker at the Wednesday.
Dec. 15. m eeting of the
Rotary Club ot Crowell. Mr.
Setliff in his talk, said the
firm has shown a steady
growth since he and his
associates
bought
the
business in February 19"’ 4.
The cap company currently
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Farm er" for the state of Texas and was
hor^ored during the convention. Pratt will
represent the 195,571 family members In
205 Texas Farm Bureau counties during
the national convention of the 2 6 million
member American Farm Bureau Federa
tion in January in Honolulu, Hawaii. The
Ayerses will also be making the Honolulu
trip, representing Foard County. (Photo by
J T Smith, courtesy Abilene ReporterNews.)

iris Win Tourney

(II High
School
ball teams
w ere
I^ in tournaments over
■^k end with the CHS
girls taking the
'Ship of the Holliday
and the varsity boys
¿seventh place in the
■n State University
' vnt at Wichita Falls,
girls started out the
tourney Thursday
xvkingQuanah 73-21.
a Vecera scored 18
for Crowell, Kathy
- J had 12, Darlene
■ 21. Jodi Graves 17
Sheila Coleman, Beth
' and Hedi Vecera 2
Friday the W ildcat
drfeated W indthorst
f Anita scored 24 in this
Tucker had 13 and
eld 8.
fhe finals Saturday
'• the girls d efea ted
fiigel by a 46-40 score,
•had 24 points. Tucker
r Whitfield 8.
fa*eH's success
in
n to scoring points is
large measure to an
Standing d e f e n s e .
Jr-s turning in excellence
F/rmances eve ry gam e
IfBeth G raves, Mary
Sheila Coleman and
'^ecera.
’’»ell's boys varsity
entered for the first
•n the M idw estern
I’ fy copped seventh
* Wildcats opened the
'Thursday afternoon
to Bowie 38-55.
defending champion
Jtiaroon division of the
last year, repeated
champion of the
P*>nent. In the Bowie
Claudius Colem an
12 points, Dwayne
- ••n and C. B. Sparkj[l9d 8 points each, Pat
' and Arthur Gardner
j ^each and Steve Criss

Friday,

the Wildcats
-Midway62-71. A ton e
Crowell led b y 12
but saw that lead slip
during a cold third
r " Dishman was high
r / w Crowell with 21
r ' Marvin Coleman had
["Orman 8, Claudius
and Sparkman 4

each. Gardner 6 and Mark
Christopher 2.
On Saturday morning
Crowell won over Childress
58-36. which ga ve them
seventh place.
M arvin
Coleman was high pointer
with 23. Norman had 9.
Dishman and Claudius Cole
man 8 each. Gardner and
Criss 4 each and Christopher
2.
Randall Ryan coaches
these two varsity cage teams.
The W ildcats entered

nu n ierou s to u rn a m e n ts
during the season thus far.
and Coach Ryan says that
tournament action has been
completed for this year. The
Cats played district games at
Knox City Tuesday night and
there are no games sched
uled during the Christmas
vacation.
Next action is set for
January 4 when H askell
comes here for varsity boys
and girls games and junior
varsity boys game.

Presley Thomson Promoted to
Lieutenant in Hi^hnay Patrol
Presley Thomson, a native
of Foard County who has
been
with
the
Texas
Highway Patrol for about
tw enty years, has been

Baptists Plan
Special Series
of Services
" R a lly in R o m a n s," a
study in the Book of Romans,
will be presented by Rev.
Gary Fielding, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, early in
January.
The sessions will begin on
Sunday. January 2 and
continue through the follow
ing Sunday, January 9. The
services will begin at 6:30
each night.
The church is inviting
everyon e to attend these
special services.

Cable TV
Tower Is
Installed
Work was completed last
week in installation of a
400-foot tower for Crowell s
new cable television system.
The tower is located a few
miles west of Crowell, atop
the hill near the home of the
late Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell.

promoted from sergeant to
lieutenant in the Patrol and is
being transferred from
Floresville to Houston.
Lt. Thomson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Thomson of
Crowell, has been stationed
in Floresville for about 7
years. Prior to that he served
at Memphis and Quanah.
He is m arried to the
former Miss Frankie Mabe of
Crowell.

Resigns
Garland Wiemers. county
extension agent for Foard
County, has accepted the
position of county extension
agent for Live Oak County at
G eorge W est, Texas, e f
fective January 21. 1977.
according to a joint an
nouncement made this week
by Ed Garnett, distirct
extension agent, and Foard
County Judge Seth Halbert.
W iem ers. a native of
Hondo. Texas, has served
as county extension agent at
Crowell since January 1975.
While at Crowell, he has
develop ed
program s in
wheat and cotton demon
strations, organized a county
wide 4-H horse program,
and assisted with building a
new livestock and community
pavilion.
In addition, he
helped leaders and members
build a new- 4-H horse arena
He and his wife. Hen
rietta. have one daughter,
who was born since the
couple has lived here.
The
replacem ent
for
Wiemers will be named in
the near future. Garnett said.
The United States ranks
17th among world nations in
com batting infant death,
reports the March of Dimes.
Nearly 17 out of every 1,000
liveborn babies here die
before their first birthday.

employs 52 people at its
Crowell plant and II in the
satellite plant in (Juanah. He
said the plant in (Juanah
currently sews the six parts
together for the cap crown.
The six parts are cut in
Crowell, taken to (Juanah
where they
arc sewed
together and then brought
baik to Crowell where the
cap is finished. Setliff said
the companv established the
Quanah tacilily to utilize the
labor market there
Setliff said that the net
pasroll to liK'al employees
from Januars 1 through
November was in excess of
S2.^0.1K)0 and added that the
tirni does not pay its
em plovees by check, hut
rather deposits their wages
to the individual bank
accounts.
Setliff told about the new
to.im line cap its firm is now
ni.inutacluring and also
evpiained how the companv
entered the silk screen
printing process to manu
facture emblems for caps
s 'd as advertising pieces for
business firms
Setliff was introduced bv
Rolarían Rov Whitlev
President left Bell ap
pointed a committee com
posed ot Ike Fverson.
Whitley and Bill Klepper to
nominate a slate ot officers
for the new year
The
ciub'c
annual
Christmas party was held on
fuesdav night ot this week.

Former Local
Pastor Moving
to Knox City
Rev. John G illispie. a
former pastor of the First
Baptist Church in Crowell
and pastor of the Groom
Baptist Church for several
years, has accepted a call
from the First Baptist Church
of Knox City.
He and his family will be
moving from Groom to Knox
City the latter pan of this
month.

Mrs. Rhonda J. Naylor of
Crow ell is a centennial
graduate o f Texas AJiM
I'mversity.
Mrs. Naylor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Vecera of Crowell,
received her undergraduate
degree in management from
Texas .-\AM.
Her husband. Ronnie
Navlor. is a student in the
SchiKil of Veterinary Medi
cine at Texas A \ M . He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Naylor of Thalia.
Texas .\AM had a total of
I.4IH fall graduates, a mid
term record for the state’ s
first public institution o f
higher learning, now en 
tering its second century.

New House
Moved Here
Last Week
A new three-bedroom, two
bath home for Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Grimes was moved to
Crowell Wednesday of last
week from Lubbock where
the house was constructed.
The new house is located on
a lot just west of the Crowell
swimming pool.
Mr. and Mrs. Grim es
mvxved to Crowell several
months ago. and he is
em ployed at the Crow ell
State Bank.

FIVE NEW V EHICLES
Five new vehicles were
registered here last week, as
follows:
Dec. 13. John J. Matus HI.
iq"’- Chevrolet 4-door; Dec.
16. Foard County Sheriff’ s
O ffice. 1977 Oldsm obile
4-door; Dec. 16, L. E.
Hendrick. 1977 Chevrolet
4-door; Dec. 17, Charles J.
Imbordino. 1977 Chevrolet
4-door; Dec. 17, Dean
Sandlin, 1977 Chevrolet
coupe.

New Faces Due at
Court House January 1
S h eriff-elect Larry Paul
Glover, who will assume his
duties on Janaury 1, has
announced that Richard
Kubicek of Crowell will be
employed as his deputy.
Glover was elected Foard
County sheriff, tax assessor-

Ronnie Fox
Named Pastor
at Vernon
A Crowell native has been
named pastor o f Calvary
Baptist Church in Vernon.
He is Rev. Ronald D. Fox,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Fox o f C row ell.
He is
currently pastor of Rainbow
Hills Baptist Church in San
Antonio.
He and his family will
move to Vernon the first
week in January and he will
assume his new duties at the
church Janaury 9.
Rev. Fox is a 1955
graduate of Crowell High
School and is also a graduate
of Howard Payne College in
Brownwood and South
western Baptist Theological
Seminary.
He has served as pastor of
Harmony Baptist Church in
Colem an,
M organ
M ill
Baptist Church,
Bethel
Baptist Church in Nocona
and has served the RainbowHills church since 1970.
During his service at
Rainbow Hills, he has led the
church in two building
program s and has seen
Sunday school attendance
increase from an average of
261 to 430 per Sunday.
Rev. Fox’ s wife is the
former Miss Latrelle Duck
worth o f C row ell.
Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Duckworth of Stephenville. Mrs. Fox is scheduled
to graduate this month from
the University o f Texas at
San Antonio with a degree in
educaiton.
Rev. and Mrs. Fox are the
parents o f three children.
He is a grandson of Roy M.
Fox of Crowell.

collector in the general
election Nov. 2. He will be
replacing Emmitt Howard
who did not seek re-election.
Mr. Glover also announced
that Mrs. Mary Borchardt
and Mrs. Jackie Borchardt
will be employed in his office
in the court house.
Only other new officer on
the area and local scene will
be the new district attorney
Gene Heatly who will be
replacing Bill Neal, who did
not seek re-election.
Assum ing new 4-year
terms as commissioners will
be Billy C. Johnson. Precinct
1 and
W ilson
M yers,
Precinct 3.
County A ttorn ey Foster
Davis, who was re-elected
even though he was not a
candidate, said he will
continue to serve on a
temporary basis until the
county can secure a county
attornev.

»'

Mrs. Brock Retires ait Librarian
M rs. V eatrice
Brock,
pictured above, right, has
retired after twenty years as
librarian at the Foard County
Library. She was honored
at a retirement party last
Friday afternoon in the
county clerk’ s office in the
court house.
Mrs. L. A.
Andrews, left, represented

the library committee at the
retirement party, which was
attended by all the women
em p loyees in the court
house.
Mrs. Brock was
presented a gift.
Mrs. Hazel Marlow has
been employed as librarian
to replace Mrs. Brock. The
library is open from 1 until

4:30 p. m. Monday through
Friday.
Mrs.
Ed
Huskey
is
chairman o f the library
com m ittee o f the Foard
County Federation.
At the end of 1975. the
latest
reporting
period
available, there were 4,701
volumes in the local library.

Joe W illia m Coufal o f
Thalia has been awarded the
designation of Knight of the
York Cross of Honour, it was
reported this week.
This
honorary degree, highest in
the York Rite o f F re e 
masonary, is conferred only
on those who have held
the highest office in each of
the four bodies of the rite.
Mr. Coufal becomes one of
the comparative handful of
about 400 of the over four
and a quarter
million
Freem asons
in
North
America, the Philippines and
Australia to qualify this year.
M r. Coufal served as
Master o f Thalia Lodge of
Masons in 1973; High Priest
of Vernon Chapter, Royal
Arch Masons in 1974; Master
of Vernon Council. Royal and
Select M asters in 1975;
Com m ander
of
Vernon
C o m m a n d e ry , K n ig h t
Templar, in 1976. He was
elected to membership in
Texas Priory and his election
confirm ed
by
Convent
General of the Order on
December 15. A certificate
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Cotton harvest in Foard
County is practically com
plete and a check of the
cou nty’ s
two
gins
in
operation this year show that
a total of 2.279 bales of 1976
cotton have been ginned.
The extremely dry summer
in Foard County sharply cut
production of the crop, and
with the short crop, harvest
was completed in a record
short time.
The Altus
classing office reported that
they had classed more bales
earlier than ever before.
One ginner estimated that
the average price paid for
cotton during the season was
62 cents per pound w ith seed
most of the season for $95.00
per ton.
The first week in January
of this year, 2,954 bales of
Foard County cotton had
been ginned from the 1975
crop and two years ago the
total was 2,564 bales for a
comparable period.

High Masonic H on or
:■ t

ñ 'r - -

Cotton
Harvest
Completed

Joe Coufal Receives

Julie Streit
Honored at
Baylor U.
Miss Julie Streit. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Streit
of Crow ell, has been initiated
into the Baylor University
chapter o f Alpha Chi.
national honorary scholastic
society.
Alpha Chi en 
courages and recognizes
academic excellence among
college
and
university
students.
Miss Streit. one of 79
Baylor students chosen this
year, qualified because she
ranked academically in the
top five per cent of the junior
and senior classes.
A junior piano major, she
is a member of Mu Phi
Epsilon, international pro
fessional music organization,
and Alpha Lambda Delta,
national freshman honor
sixietv.

Mrs. Naylor
Receives
Degree

o f m em bership has been
mailed to him.
Th ere are six ty-eig h t
Priories of the Order with a
presen t m em bership o f
lO.CXX).

HOLIDAY
GREETINGS
This is the last edition
of The Foard County
News for the bicenten
nial year of 1976.
The next edition of the
News will be printed on
January 6, 1977.
W e are grateful for
the privilege of serving
you during the past year
and wish each of you a
M e rry C hristm as and
Happy New Year.
The Staff at The
Foard County News
Bill, Jean, Lisa
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“ SENIOR OF THE W E E K ”
Ramiro Ouin»«*ro, son of
Mr.
and
Mrs
Martin
Quintero, was born under the
sign of Cancer, and he is our
Senior of the Week.
An
active participant in spons
and FFA, he enjoys fishing,
hunting, and working on
cars. His pet peeve is giving
bixik reports. His family are
the most important people in
his life and his future plans
are to attend college. His
favorite song is: " I f You've
Got the Money, I've Got the
Tim e."
JIU M yet« and
MoUve Wladom
JIU Myer«
Senior
John Klepper
Junior
Teri McDaniel
Sophomore
Bobbv Power«
Freshman
Sponsor M r«. Jean Halbert

Co-Editor«

SCHEDLLE
-Teacher
January 3. !<>■
workday.
Januarv 4— Classes resume
JOTS FROM MOLLYE AND
JILL
Santa's coming and the air
IS bright with excitement.
We treasure the traditional
joys of Christmas and each
year one of our proudest
traditions is when we say.
"Th an k
You"
to Mr.
Klepper. our publisher, class
reporters. Mrs. Halbert, our
-»ponsor. and to all our loyal
readers
Merr> Christmas to everv-

Sl'PER SOPHOMORES
Before our holidays begin,
we students were presented
a gift from each teacher. The
gift, you might guess, was a
six weeks test. There isn't
any better gift than a test
from a teacher.
Thanks,
teachers!
The band presented a
wonderful program before
turning out Wednesday.
Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year to all!
F A R -O IT FRESHMAN
This was a short and busy
week for the freshman class.
First we were finishing
sixth-week tests and make
up work
Tuesday we had bookreports in English and
Wednesday we enjoyed a
Christmas program p re
sented by the band
Merry Chnstmas to evTryone'

Jill and Mollve

YOU ARE W ELCOM E AT
FIRST UNITED
M ETHODIST CHURCH
9:4S A. M .
11:00 A. M .
6:0 0P.M . I

SUNDAY SCHOOL STARTS AT
SUNDAY MORNING W ORSHIP AT
SUNDAY EVENING W ORSHIP AT

Behold
a virgin
shall
conceive and bear a son. and
shall call his name Im 
manuel
Isaia ^ 14
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JIVIN’ JUNIORS
This week was a relatively
short w eek and it w as also six
weeks
A ll juniors took
several six weeks tests.
Wednesday the band pre
sented a Christmas concert
and school was dismissed for
the holidays
Basketball
season is well under way.
and last week end the varsity
girls won 1st in the Holliday
tournament and the boys
won ’ th in the Midwestern
tourney. With the Christmas
season well under way.
everyone has been excited
with the Christmas spirit.
The junior class wishes you a
M erry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.
CAFETERIA MENU
JAN. 4-7.1977
T IE S D A Y
Fish with catsup or tartar
sauce
Macaroni and cheese
Green beans
Buttered corn, rolls, milk
Peaches and whipped
cream
WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti rings with added
beef
Creamed potatoes
Green peas
Carrot sticks
Peach cobbler, rolls, milk
THURSDAY
Burritoes
Blackeyed peas
Buttered carrots
Tossed salad
Buner cake & pear halves,
milk
FRIDAY
Ham burgers with trim 
mings
French fries
Apricot cobbler, milk

Several recent studies
have shown that amniocen
tesis is a safe, accurate way
to diagnose birth defects in
the womb, according to the
March o f Dimes.

Th« Foard
County News
PuhlishtKl
at
Crowell.
Foarxl county, Texa.- 79227
every Thur.<day except the
first week in July and the
lait week in Hecember.

The p rop het, m o ved by th e Spirit
of G o d , fo re to ld the su p ern a tu ral

lOfi South First Street
Phone (S IT ) 6X4-4311

birth of our blessed LORD m any

Wm. X. Klepper,
Editor-Puhlrsher

centuries b e fo re h a n d .

T. B K L E P P E R
P u b lis h e r 1 9 2 9 - 1 9 6 «

C hristm as is a fu lfillm e n t. G o d is
fa ith fu l to His prom ise. As th e angels

Kntere<l as second class
mail matter at the postuffice at CN-owell, Texas. May
1x91, under Act o f March
1X79.

praised G od "in th e h ig h est” at

•Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, stand
ing or reputation o f any
person, film, or corporation
which may appear in the
columns o f this paper will
he gladly corrected upon
the notice of .same being
brought to the attention of
the publisher.

Jesus' birth, so today w e praise G o d
that Im m a n u e l is still w ith us.
He is risen ag ain from the d ead ,
a living Saviour,
th e cause of our joy and w orship.

Subscription Rates;

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH

Fo a rd and
c o u n tie a
E la e w h e r e

a d jo in in g
$ 4 .7 3
$ 6 .8 3

By Ace Reid

C O W POKES

Wildcats W in
District 7-A
Games
Crowell Wildcat basketball
teams took their second
Disiirct 7-A wins in as many
outings at Muiiday Tuesday
night of last week.
The varsity boys topped
the M ogu ls in a th riller
which went right down to the
wire and ended with a final
score of bO-59
Claudius
Colem an led the W ildcat
scoring with 24 points,
Marvin Coleman added 12.
Dwayne Dishnian scored It).
C, B Sparkman X and Pat
Norman h. Other members
»>1 the boys varsity team are
David
W 'estover.
Mark
Christopher. Arthur Gard
ner. Randv Fish and Steve
Criss
The Crowell girls won their
game 53-.J4. Crowell scoring
was by Anita Vecera with 22
points. Darlene Tucker 21.
and Kathy Whitfield 10.
Starting guards arc Beth
Graves. Sheila Coleman and
Marv Barrera.
Other fem
W ildcats on the varsitv team
arc H cdi Vocera.
Ciail
Dorsey. Jo Anna Hord. and
Jodi Graves.
Randall K v an coaches
these two (M S
varsitv
baskclball teams.
C ro w ell's juniiir varsitv
won Its district opener 44 3
over the Miiiulav .l\
C raig
yiardiier led the local attack
with 20 points. Sanimv Seal
sci'red ". .lesse Henrv 4.
Ivrone Tucker 3. and John
I lumias. Fugeiie Johnson.
Paul Whitlev. John Klepper
and W illiani C arroll scored 2
points each.
Also seeing
action tor Crowell were Don
M artin. Mike Brown and
I eslíe Demon.
I arrv .letters coaches the
Cr.'well IV.
COLUMBIAN CLUB
On Dcccm her 15. the
Columbian Club held its
Christmas partv at the home
ol Mrs Robert Hammonds
with only two m em bers
absent. Mrs. Dale Grimes
was welcomed as a new
member
.A nominating committee
was named during the brief
busme>s session.
Mrs
F. J. Jones was
leader for the program Mrs.
John Rav read Luke 2:4-14,
and a prayer for the new year
taken Irom the Januarv
Cjiiidepost magazine
Mrs
Marion Chowning Sr. had a
very interesting article on the
Christmas customs of a
number of the countries of
western Furope. stressing
the fact that the United
States people have imported
some of their customs. Mrs,
Jack Brown gave an article
on Christmas on the Navajo
reservation
M rs. Jack
Roberts gave an interesting
and amusing account of the
first Christm as tree in
C row ell decorated with
strings ot popcorn and
cranberries and the schiHil
bu ilding
ligh ted
with
kerosene lamps and lanterns.
And shortly after the crowd
dispersed in wagons and
horseback, a man was shot
on the street in Crowell.
G ifts were distributed
from around the bcautifullv
decorated Christmas tree,
and dainty refreshm ents
were served to the members
and two visitors. The club's
next
m eeting
will
he
January 5 with Mrs. E. J.
Jones at Truscott.

News from the
Nursing Center
By M n . Deanl« Power«
.ActivUle« Director
It's beginning to Ux)k a lot
like Christmas around the
Nursing Center. Christmas
spirit is in the hearts of many
people in this area. You can
hardly see our tree for the
gifts. There's been lost of
visitors also.
W e've asked some of our
residents what your visits
mean to them. The answers
we got more than any other:
"T h a t no words could
express w hat a visit meant to
them or even a smile and
H ello !"
So during these
busy days, don't forget your
friends and loved ones at the
Center. Their days are not as
full and busy as yours. You
will receive a blessing for
sharing yourself.
The 5th grade students
made and brought Christmas
decorations for our home and
Sherlyn McBeath and Wanda
Brasher put them out. Edna
Sanders has helped us out
with our workshop crew ,
consisting of our residents
in wrapping packages for
other residents and staff.
We
will
attem pt
to
acknowledge everyone who
has brought treats and gifts
to the Center for residents
and staff. If anyone is left
out, it won't be intentional.
Bessie Cannon brought
ciHvkies. Raymond and Mary
Hennan. Paulene Driver and
Frances Adams and Mattie
Bullion gave the staff candy.
Glennie Owens gave candy
and cixvkies to staff and
residents.
Mrs. Joe Sabbe and Mrs.
Duane Johnson brought a
group of children to sing
Christmas carols for the
residents.
The Home Builders Circle
of the First M ethodist
Church had a party for our
residents and gave them all
lotion and candy.
The
sta ff had
their
Christmas party Friday. Wc
enjoyed a delicious buffet
and exchanged gifts.
We

spent the evening enjoying
gixvd conversation.
The residents Christmas
party will be Thursday. Dec.
23 at 6:30 p. m. They will
open their gifts and have
refreshments.
The First Baptist Church
held services last Sunday
with Bro. Gary Fieldin g
bringing the sermon.
Jo
Haynie led the singing and
Faye Johnson played the
piano. Next Sunday services
will be held by the Free Will
Baptist Church.
A thought to ponder: You
may g iv e g ifts without
caring, but you can't care
without g iv in g .
M erry
Christmas!

RIVERSIDE II. D.CLUB
For their Christmas meet
ing.
m em bers
of
the
R iverside Home Dem on
stration Club met in the
home
of
Mrs.
Robert
Hammonds Tuesday, Dec.
14. with all members except
one present.
Mrs. Grover
Mixire read the Christmas
story as recorded in Luke.
Then M rs. Hammonds
gave an article from Good
H ousekeeping about St.
Nicholas, usually regarded
as the patron saint o f
Christmas, who lived in the
4th or 5th century BC.
Several exciting games of
bingo with prizes going to
each winner, were played
before the g ifts which
surrounded the beautifullydecorated tree w ere d is
tributed. Incidentally, many
ot the decorations had been
made by Mrs. Jim Ham
monds.
Follow in g refreshm ents
served bv Mrs. Hammonds,
the club adjourned to meet
next on January 4 with Mrs.
Sam Kuehn.

May your Yuletide be enriched with all
the heartwarming traditions of Christmas.
May happiness . . . good wi l l . . . and Peace
fill your home throughout this wonderous
season and the seasons which follow. This
is our sincere wish for each of our friends
and customers.

Carpenter’s Conoco c

ay€

Cecil, Peg and Tommie
Ti

... A LIHLE WISH WITH A LOT
OF HEART... TO YOU AND YOURS!

OMMERCIAL

Ft

D A IR Y BAR
FOARD

THE
COUNTY

J IM A N D CAROL
NEW S

hri$fma$
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et there be love
at Christmas
when all the world
is warm and bright
with dreams.
In the hushed landscape
of this glorious season,
we send tidings of
comfort and joy and

No r.icc can prosper till it
learns that there is as much
digniu in tilling a field as in
writing a pix;m.

continuing thanks to all!

ia $

appi
"Now, now, ol' ho$$! Jirt wait a minute, will youl"

y W
If r hope you en joy ihexe ire Reid Cartoons each week.

TO

*^ Y O U

and thank you for

YOUR GOOD WILL
Member F. D. I. C.
Crowell, T i.

Q UANAH FEDERAL
SA V IN G S A N D LOAN
A Division Of
First Federal Savings & Loan Assn
Stam ford, Texas
3 1 3 South Main
Quanah, Texas

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
&LOAN
ASSN.

('.orne litt
McDaniel

a-y
9

I

All are always welcome.__
First Christian Church.
Crowell.
35-tfc

ERSONALS
always
Ilil areChristian

Church,

■ell.
»Iter Ross
Matador
ed last Thursday night in
Ited
ell with his brother.
L y Ross, and Mrs. Ross.

Mike Thomson of Floresville is here visiting his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Thomson. They will
all go to Floresville later this
week to spent Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. Presley
Thomson and daughter.

Complete Y our
C.hristmas Shopping
with

Indian Jewelry
at
(,ave’s H air Stylinjj Gallery
T lien— F ri. or rail 6 8 1-.^781
.O

Sal.-lVloii.

T H IS BANK
ILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY
Friday, Dec. 24
and
Friday, Dec. 31
S ln a a P H i. f f i m n a

Crow ell/ Texas
M em b er F. D. I. C.

No Accidents
on Highways
Reported

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.
N. Hodge over the week end
were Mr. and Mrs. Levanna
H»>dge and son. Ray. of
Albuquerque. N. M.. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Robertson
and Krisit. Mr. and Mrs.
David Cowdrey and son.
Billy John. Cindy Black, all
of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs.
lommy Carpenter. T4>ny and
Hobby Jean, of Thalia, and
Orvilic Black of Crowell.
&m l i b r a r y t o g e t
RARE LIVESTOCK BOOK
A rare book on the
livestock industry will hold a
key place in the Texas A&M
University Library when it is
formally presented at a 10 a.
m. ceremony this week. The
book. “ Prose and Poetry of
the Live SUK-k Industry of the
United States." will have the
distinction o f being the
symbolic millionth volume in
the library. Published in
1905. the vol ume was
originally owned by C. C.
Slaughter, one o f the
founders of the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers'
Association. It will be
presented by T. Edgar Paup.
a 1973 graduate of Texas
A&M University on behalf of
his mother. Mrs. M. F.
'Chan” Driscoll of Midland.

a

CATTLE FEEDING SHOWS
INCREASE
Despite high feed prices
and continued pressure on
fed cattle prices, cattle
feed in g increased in the
seven major cattle feeding
states during the past year,
notes a livestock marketing
specialist for the Texas
A g r ic u ltu r a l E x ten s io n
Service.
The number of
cattle on feed in these states
on Sept. 1 was up 8 per cent
over last year's totals while
in Texas the increase was
even higher— 10 per cent.
Placement o f cattle and
calves on feed was up
sharply in August compared
to last year— 10 per cent in
the seven states and 25 per
cent in Texas— while market
ings were also up more than
30 per cent.
LETTER TO EDITOR
I am enclosing a check to
pay for subscriptions for the
Foard County News for me
and for Effie.
Thanks for
keeping so many people
informed on the happenings
at “ home.”
Best wishes to all our
friends for the holiday
season.
Fay Griffin Oster
Pecos. Texas.

KUBICEK
BODY
SHOP

Grandson of
Local Couple
Is Honored
M ichael W ayne New,
above, 175-pound senior in
Haskell High School, was the
only Indian to make the first
teams both offen se and
defense when the All-District
team selections were made.
Mike is the son of Jimmie
New of Jean, Texas, and
Mrs. Lynda Kimbrough of
Haskell. He is the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen New
of Truscott who were pleased
with the comment of Mike's
coaches who said. “ Mike is
an intelligent, steady player
who consistently carried out
all his assignments. Earning
his first varsity letter, he
perform ed with amazing
steadiness.”
Mike's sister, Lisa, was
honored as football sweet
heart for the Indians this
year.

Medicare
Deductible
Going to $124
The M edicare hospital
insurance deductible will be
$124 starting January 1,
1977. according to Carl R.
Beisner. Social Security
Claims Representative in
Vernon.
“ A Medicare patient who
goes into a hospital and
starts a benefit period after
December
31
will
be
responsible for the first $124
of covered hospital expenses.
The 1976 deductible was
$104. Under the Medicare
law, the amount o f the
deductible is tied to the
average cost of one day’ s
stay in the hospital.

of
Best Wishes!

last Commerce Crowell

Bond’s
Garage

R ich ard K ubicek
Phone 684-7671

A man has lo live vliiIi
himself and he should see lo
it ihai he alwavs has ginid
compam
For the
City-County Ambulance
Service
Call
684-3271
or
684-2311.
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Gold coin in imprinted rane, 8 5 2 .(K).
Silver coin in imprinted

c u h c

,

8 2 6 .(M).

Write for other priecN or
Kindle eoiiiN and NctH.
COENS. TR CSCO TT. TEX AS 79260
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According to David Seitz of
the
Soil
Conservation
Service; this is a very good
year for chaining Redberry
Juniper (Red Cedar) because
most of the rangeland in the
county is still very wet and
trees pull up easily.
Chaining normally leaves
the plants which are good for
quail, dove, and other
wilflife.
Strips o f brush
normally are left to provide
an ed ge type e ffe c t for
wildlife.
in
Anyone interested
doing brush control should
contact either the Soil
Conservation Service or the
A. S. C. S.

throughout Texas and the
nation are invited to a
National W ater Quality
Workshop Feb. 2 at the
Braniff Place Hotel in New
Orleans. The workshop is a
part of the annual convention
and trade show of the Catfish
Farmers of America and the
Commercial Fish Farmers’
Showcase
which
will
continue through Feb. 5.,
announced James T. Davis,
fisheries specialist with the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. Another highlight
will be the National FarmRaised Catfish Cooking
Contest.
Written recipes
must be in by Jan. 1, 1977.

G ifts o f health a n d happiness w e w ish
fo r you a t Christm as.

Smith Plumbing
Joe and Geraldine
N* ' À
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Davis Beauty Shop
Gusta, Jan, M e r id a
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★ YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER
i r THE OALLAS MORNING NEWS

January 2-9
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COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE

LOCAL • NATIONAL
STATE • WORLDWIDE
SUBSCRIBf TO TEXAS FIRST METROfXXITAN NEWSPAPER
ONLY $3 SO A MONTH

jSallas ^rnins

Plan to attend this eight day "Rally in
Romans." Bro. Gary Fielding will be bringing
ten messages out of the book of Romans.

Conioci Your Locol Do'iai Newj Dutr.bu'or
Or Fill Oui And Moil This Mondy Coupon

Everyone is urged to come with on

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
THE DALLAS M O RNING NEWS
C O M M U N IC A TIO N S CENTER
DALLAS. TEXAS 7 5 3 3 3

open Bible and on open heart.

Picas« start my subscription to Th« Dallas AAorning N «w s a t one«. I uncUrstand th a t th« prie« is
$ 3 .5 0 a month

Evening Services—6:30

NAME
ADDRESS.
CITY/STATE/ZIP.

PHONE

v/:

I ^

Rally in Romans
READ BOTH

md will need and ¡appreciate your continued
patronage as 1open my own business.

,

Crowell, T x., Dec. 23, 1976

begins with

¡1appreciate your patronage during the time I
have been employed by Goodwin Chevrolet

Russell.
13 & over: Terry Boren,
Brenda Taylor, Jay Wall, Jan
R eeder, Lesley Johnson,
Mollye Wisdom.
WESTERN PLEASURE
Under 9: Billy Henry.
9-12: Brian W hitman,
Frederick H enry,
Mack
G afford. Tom m y Russell,
Jixli Gafford.
13 & over- Terry Boren,
Jay Wall, Mollye Wisdom,
Lesley Johnson, Leslie Den
ton.

Former Thalia
Resident Died

Brush control which is cost
shared by the Agricultural
Conservation Program and
also the Great
Plains
Program because o f the
community benefits of pre
venting soil loss and water
runoff, and can increase
wildlife habitat, and main
tain open land.

openm g on

Mon.,
Dec. 27

The 4-H Horse Club held a
play day in their new arena
Saturday, Dec. 18.
Those
participating
in
the
play
day
The Texas Highway Patrol
investigated no accidents on were Bryan Denton, Billy
Henry, Jodie Gafford, Mack
rural highways in Foard
County during the month of G afford, Frederick Henry,
November, 1976 according to Tommy Russell, Dan Wall,
Sergeant Billy Dean, High Kraig Weddle, Brian Whit
way Patrol supervisor of this man, Sandra Bachman,
Laurie Barnett, Terry Boren,
area.
Leslie
Denton,
Lesley
The rural traffic accident
Johnson,
Jonna
Naylor,
Jan
summary for this county
Reeder. Brenda Taylor and
during the first eleven
Mollye Wisdom.
months of 1976 shows a total
The days activity started at
of 12 accidents resulting in
1:00
with the follow in g
three persons killed and six
events being run: barrels,
persons injured.
poles, flag race, ring race,
The rural traffic accident
rescue race, potato race and
summary for the 60 counties
the boot race.
After the
of the Lubbock Department
races the 4-H members,
of Public Safety Region for
November, 1976, shows a parents and leaders were
treated to a hobo stew in the
total o f 567 accidents
Ag pavilion. Following the
resulting in 14 persons killed
stew
the winners of this past
and 261 injured, as compared
years events were awarded
to November, 1975, with 530
their ribbons. The events
accidents resulting in 14
and the winners of each age
persons killed and 258
group are listed below:
persons injured. This was 37
POLES
more accidents, the same
Under 9: Billy Henry,
killed, and three more
Kelly Sabbe.
injured in 1976 at the same
9-12: Brian Whitman. Dan
period of time.
Wall. Frederick Henry. Mack
The 14 traffic deaths for
Gafford, John Halsell, Jodi
the month o f N ovem ber,
Gaffoill.
1976, occurred in
the
13 &
over:
M ollye
following counties: two each
Wisdom.
Brenda
Taylor,
Jay
in Carson, Gray; one each in
W all, Sandra Bachn in ,
Castro, Oldham, Potter,
Terrv Boren, Jan Reeder.
Floyd. Lamb, Palo Pinto,
BARRELS
Parker, Wichita. Wise and
Under
9: Billy Henry,
Yoakum.
Kelly Sabbe.
9-12: Brian Whitman. Dan
W all. Frederick Henry,
Tommy Russell, Jeffrey
Wright, John Halsell.
13 &
over;
M ollye
Wisdom, Brenda Taylor, Jay
Fred W oodru ff, 78. of
Wall, Jan Reeder, Sandra
M ilford, M ich., a form er
Bachman. Terrv Boren.
Thalia resident and brotherREINING
in-law of Mrs. Floyd Phillips
Under 9: Billy Henry.
of Vernon, died Saturday in a
9-12: Brian Whitman. Dan
Milford convalescent home.
Wall, Frederick Henry, Mack
Funeral services were held
G afford,
John
H alsell,
in Milford.
Tommy Russell.
Mr. Woodruff was born
13 & over: Terry Boren,
Oct. 11, 1898, in Alvord. He
Lesley Johnson, M ollye
married Alma Schroeder
Wisdom, Brenda Taylor, Jan
Dec. 5, 1920, in Thalia. The
Reeder, Jav Wall.
couple moved from Thalia
WESTERN HORSEMAN
shortly after their marriage,
SHIP
and resided in Alvord and
Under 9: Billy Henry.
cities in Oklahoma. Kansas
9-12:
John
H alsell,
and Illinois during his some
Frederick Henry, Brian
40 years of service w ith. W hitm an, Jodi G affordd,
Exxon.
Mrs. W ood ru ff
Mack
G afford.
Tommy
preceded him in death Dec.
28. 1974.
He is survived by a son. a
daughter, two sisters and
n S H FARMER CONFAB
seven grandchildren.
Fish
farm ers
from

Brush Control
Is Beneficial

A Sleighful

Page 3
The Foard
County News

Horse Club Has Play Day

First Baptist Church

It* ÜRj

Mrs. Cates
Presents WSL
Program

Bocìetti
Bride-Elect Is
Honored at
Shower
Miss Carol Sman, brideelect of Keith McDaniel of
Crow ell.
was
honored
Saturday aftermx>n. Decem
ber It. with a pre-nupital
bridal shower at the new
Crowell community center.
Guests were greeted b>
the hostesses and presented
to M iss Sman. Mrs. Charles
McDaniel, mother of the
prospectise bridegrinim. and
Mrs. Pat McDaniel, grand
mother of the prospectise
bridegrsKim.
For the occasion. Miss
Sman was attired in a street

length two piece ensemble in
prim jersey Her coursage of
pink carnations was a gift of
the hostesses
Nottingham lace covered
the serving table which was
decorated with an arrange
ment of red roses and pink
carnations
with
babies
breath
Refreshments of tiny floral
ciHikies. floral mints, and
nuts and punch were served
by Mrs. Hal Williams Patsy
W illiam s presided at the
register which held the
bride's Kxik and a single red
rose
Hostesses for the iiccasion
were
Mmes.
Tommy
W illiam s. Gerald Denton.
Denval Prince, Dwayne
Boren.
Rusts
Russell.
Charles Branch. John Rader.

David McAmis, Ricky Ham
monds. Billy Hammonds,
Bill Gafford. Billy Daniel.
Fred Collins. Harold Fish.
Roy Whitley, Vance Nelson.
Billy Marlow
and
Hal
Williams

Club Has
Christmas
Party
The Adelphian Club had
their annual Christmas party
with the Sub-Junior Adel
phian Club members at the
home of Mrs. Lewis Sloan,
D ecem ber 8th.
Mrs.
Clarence Garrett served as
co-hostess.
Minutes were read and
approved, and a treasurer's
repvirt was given.
There was nothing to
reptirt on the sale of the
Clubhouse, according to
Mrs
L
A
Andrew s,
chairman of that committee.
Mrs. Andrews also gave a
briefing on the Foard County
Library. Mrs. Veatrice Brock
has resigned as librarian, and the librarv committee is
chairmanned by Mrs
Ed
Huskey.
The program was intro
duced by Mrs. Sloan with a
Christmas carol being sung.
Then Mrs Huskey read a
delightful Christmas story of
a voung couple and what
Christmas meant to them.
M iss Jan Brown o f the
Sub-Jr. girls also presented a
story.
At the conclusion of the
program, refreshments were
serv ed from a lovely tea table
covered with a red net cloth
appliqued with sequened
Christmas
motifs
and
centered by an elaborately
decorated miniature Christ
mas tree.
Dainty sand
wiches. cookies, nuts, punch
and coffee were served to
tw enty-seven members of
the two clubs.
The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs.
Clinton McLain at 3 p. m. on
Januarv Wth

Welch Butane Co.
---
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Parents should be careful
not to frighten
young
children by forcing them to
see and talk to Santa, advises
Mrs. llene Miller, familv life
and education specialist with
the Extension Service.
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If we d gotten outta the food producing
business we probably wouldn t have be
come eligible for that food stamp
program.
-----

-■ . .

Diamond Rings
Wedding Bands
When you think of
JEWELRY
Think of
O’ Neal’s Jewelry
1731 Fannin
Vernon, Texas

Mrs. Wanda Cates dis
played pictures she had
made from parts o f items at
last week's Women's Service
League meeting.
She was
introduced by Mrs. Thelma
Lemons.
Shown by the guest
speaker were several antique
cars and a motorcycle which
had been designed, mounted
on a velvet covered board
and then framed. Sources to
fashion the plaqu e-like
decorations are obtained by
dismantling discarded TV's
radios, watches, razors, toys,
etc. Tops of many o f the cars
are cut from aluminum cans.
Mrs. Cates would apprecaite
any discarded articles of this
type that local citizens may
have on hand. She derived
the idea for the pictures from
two trips to Mexico.

New Truscott
Residents Are
Honored
Mr. and M rs. J. C.
Cumley. new residents of
Truscott, were honored with
an informal tea Wednesday,
Dec. 15, from 7:30 until 9 p.
m.
The event was to
w elcom e the Cum leys to
Truscott who moved earlier
this month from Dallas.
The Cumleys purchased
the Faulkner resident at 500
South Hill Street in Truscott.
The tea was given at the
Cum ley resident where
guests enjoyed fellow sh ip
and a tour of the beautiful
newly-decorated home.
Assisting at the reception
were Mmes. R. C. Daniel, C.
A. Bullion. Ray Glasscock
and Owen New.

Couple Hosts
Pre-Christmas
Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Owen New
of
Truscott
hosted
a
pre-Christmas dinner in their
home Sunday, Dec. 19, in
honor of their son's birthday.
Both birthday and Christmas
gifts were exchanged among
the family members.
Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Jim m ie New,
Debbie and Eddie, o f Jean;
Lisa and Vickie New o f
Haskell and two friends, Jeff
and Davis, also of Haskell.

N eed a
S piritual Lift?
You a re in vited to
services a t the
ASSEMBLY OF
G O D CHURCH

Member F. D I C.

Away
to save
up to
*1500 of
your
taxablG
iixconto.

IS n o w p a y i n g the f o l l o w in g
in terest rotes on

Certificates of Deposit:
Single and M ultiple M a tu rity Time
Deposits of less than $100,000.00:

Museum
News
Mrs. VTrgtl A Johnson
Chalrmmn
Foard County
Historical Commission

t YEAR TO
LESS THAN
2 ii YEARS

5 .5 0 %
6 .0 0 %

z iv « « .....6 . 5 0 %
The above rotes ore

All Existing
Certificates of Deposit
in force with this hank.

JLNIOR LEADERS
The Junior Leaders 4-H
Club met Thursday, Dec. 16
in the community center with
24 members present.
The
meeting was called to order
by William Bachman, the
pledge was led by Sandra
Bachman and the prayer was
given by Jana G lover.
M inutes w ere read by
Michael Daniel.
The club enjoyed the gag
g ifts
and
refreshm ents
during the Christmas party.
The program was given by
William Bachman and Patsy
Williams.
They gave the
program on the 4-H club and
its past.
Next m eeting will be
Januarv 6.

Handy 10-sheet packages
of fine carbon paper. — News
office

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of a
time deposit prior to maturity unless three months of
the Interest thereon is forfeited and Interest on the
amount withdrawn is reduced to the passbook rate

Appliance
Mail-Out
Is Planned

R O N ’S R A D IO & T V
684-4831

Fine
Zenith Products!
----- ----------- - ............................. . iTinn^

Collins Grocery
Southwest Crowell

Open from
8 a. m. to 11 p. m.

PE A C E and JOY
. . . M a y they be you
j

this Christmastide

V -^
Hazel and Walter Ramsey

A R R IV IN G
D A IL Y !
Lovely F a sh io n s for
the L a rg e r W o m a n
in all the newest C olors
a n d Styles for Foil
a n d W in te r!

Come to L'lolo's for
AH Your Clothing Needs!
"Specializing In Larger Six.eo"

I IVit lo 52

THIS IS O U R W I S H

£ ' 9ola'i.

TO EA CH OF Y O U
AT

CHRISTMAS

G

e n t r y

G r o .^ H d w '.

SperiaUfxoofI Thun*.. Deo. 22 thru SaU Jan. 1

ORA MAE FOX
l*hone 684-591 1
ftif|jr»»'s.s i»mri liivf Iti'r iiu u

riinex Watch Drawing on December 24th. |

COFFEE

K A N S A S C I T Y L IF E
IXS1 i i g v n c j : ( o .v i p a n y i

M a y the spirit of
peace be with you!

The Prinfiss
G id n e y Family

W e’

Fo Be (iiven Away FREE! Men’s or Ladies’

W EINERS
Arm our
All Beef
All Meat
12 oz. pkg.

Arm our Slab 1
Sliced BACON
lb.

Maryland
Club
«r
Reg. or Drip

$ 1 89
A

III.

Mandarin
Oranges
11 oz.
can .39'
Best Maid
W affle Syrup
32 oz. bot. 79'

1

98'

59'
N ow !
O nions Potatoes 10 lb... 69]
Red
<JQ c
lb. 12' APPLF..S
Delicious lb.
J

This IS important and valuable enough to be worth a little of
vour time
so Kansas City life. The Lioness, would like to
introduce you to one of our people who can help Our peo
ple have an IRA Planning Kit which provides you with an easy
wav to make vour plans. So |ust give one of our people a call,
or drop us a line, and we ll make sure you gel a copy

AV

Ph. 477-1222
102 W. Bdwy.
Altus

MARIE
WENDELL AND
BARBARA
CALLAW AY

Get
Your
Toys

It s your (hoice You tan go ahead and pay income tax on all
ol vour earnings O r you can create your own Individual
Ketirement Account iIRA). and pay little, or no current intom e lax on the amount you save
up to $1500. You see.
under the new Pension Reform Act, if you do not participate
m a pension plan where you work, you tan establish your
own individual retirement plan with fax deductible dolían
That tould mean up to $15.000 in dedut tibie savings over
the next ten years.

Please
provide me
with more
information
on IRA tax
deductions

Christmas Gifts ÎTR/S

Crowell, Tx., Dec. 23, 1976

This week we have had
visitors from four states
besides Texas; they are
Appliances in Action.” a
Oklahoma. New M exico,
new program for Foard
Arizona, and New York. W e
are so happy to have all our County consumers, will start
visitors and especially those sometime after the first of
the year, according to Loretta
from such far-away places.
Several weeks ago, we had jHardin. county extension
a family from Oregon who agent.
"T h e program is a six-part
said they passed the museum
and noticed the beauty of the mailout series that features
exterior and turned around inform ation on appliance
and came back. We were selection, use and care.”
especially interested by the M rs. Loretta Hardin e x 
remark which was made by plained.
" T h e mailouts answer
their son, about 10 years of
age. When he was told about consumers' questions about
some item in the museum, he repair problems, used ap
pliances and energy con 
said "G ee, that’ s cool!”
What interested us was that servation.” she said.
Local consumers can enroll
he must have said that at
by sending name, address,
least a dozen or more times.
Well, anyway, this was an and phone number to Mrs.
Loretta
Hardin, county
unusual family.
extension agent, P. O. Box
Our museum will be open
on Friday (Christmas Eve) 516. Crowell. Texas 79227.
Deadline for enrolling will
from 3 to 5. It will be open
be around the last o f
these hours on Christmas
December.
day in order that those who
Commenting on the pro
are visiting in Crowell maygram. Mrs. Loretta Hardin
have the opportunity to see
added that it is designed to
it. On Sunday, December 2b,
help consum ers "s tre tc h
the opening hours are I to 5
their dollars.”
p. m.
On Monday and
Clip and mail to countyTuesday, December 27 and
extension agent.
28, the museum will be
closed.
Please enroll me in the mail
We would like to tell you
out series.
about our old typew riter
"Appliances in Action"
collection. Perhaps you have
one you would like to add to
Name:
these.
M a ilin g A d d ress:---------Our most unusual, an
Oliver, was given by Eldon
Phone:
Whitman.
Instead of the
type going up from the
CARD OF THANKS
center, it comes down from
Thank you who have
either side.
visited me in the rest home,
The second, an I
C.
sent cards, gifts and flowers.
Smith, was used by Jeff
1 his has made my Christmas
Bruce for 40 years when he
much better because of you.
was
treasurer
of
the
Mrs. (irace McLaughlin.
Methodist Church.
25-lie
The third, a Wix>dst<K-k.
was given by Mrs. J. C.
Autry Jr. It was used by her
grandfather,
Clarence
Thompson.
Being first a
surveyor and later Secretary
for Federal Land Bank, it is a
good bet that some instru
ment on every farm in Foard
County has rolled through
that typewriter.
We appreciate our type
writer collection and hope
that others will be added.
Volunteer hostesses this
week
have been
Ruth
Andrew s. Gussie Turner,
Elizabeth G rim es, June
M cLain, Ethel Fergeson ,
Bonnie Johnson.

30lo89Days.5_()()o/^
90 DAYS TO
LESS THAN
1 YEAR

F o ry ou r

Foard County News

Dat

O ran ges 1

lb. 19'
C O O K IE S n

3 bags

$4
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Toll
Forecast for Holidays
Captain Bob Russell,
Texas
H ighw ay
Patrol
D istrict Comm ander, said
today, “ In line with Col.
Wilson E. Speir's prediction
that 94 persons will lose their
lives on Texas streets and
highways this Christmas and
New Years holidays, it is my
wish to request the motoring
public’ s help and support in
reducing this needless waste
of human life by observing
all traffic laws especially
those regarding speed and
alcohol.”
All available DPS troopers
will be on patrol throughout
the holiday period in an
effort to reduce, by both their
presence and actions, vio-

Merry
Christmas
from
Floy and Hid
Haney

To the People of the
lO lst Legislative D istrict

lations that could lead to
accidents.
But it is only
through the help
and
cooperation of the motoring
public through their self
compliance that the needed
reduction can be realized.
Captain Russell stated,
“ Possibly the most prevalent
accidents occuring this
period will be the one car
run-off-the-roadw ay type
accident which is directly
attributable to driver inat
tention.”
The Captain su ggested
that adequate travel time be
budgeted in holiday plans,
stop frequ ently and rest,
reduce speed for road
conditions and above all,
don’ t mix alcohol and
driving.
“ Feel free to request
needed assistance from any
DPS trooper during your
holiday travels. Let’ s all do
our part to reduce to zero all
holiday traffic dea th s,’ ’
Captain Russell added.

EXPERIMENT
STATION
CONFAB
The annual conference of
the Texas
Agricultural
' Experim ent Station will
attract some 500 agricultural
scientists to Texas A & M
University, Jan. 5-7.
The
state agricultural research
agency is headed by Dr.
Jarvis E. Miller.
Leadoff
speakers will include Dr. R.
J. Aldrich, administrator of
the Cooperative Research
Service, U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D.
C., and Dr. Daniel C.
Pfannstiel, director of the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. Sessions on special
skills and interests are
scheduled.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Subscriptions to The Foard
County News received since
December l.l follow:
J. Clyde King. Amarillo;
Sam Mills, Crowell; Betty
Brown,
C row ell;
Jesse
Brown, Fort Worth; Mrs. S.
O. Turner, Amarillo; Lottie
M. Cole, Odessa; Col. Billy
Roy Cooper, Burke, Va..;
Mrs. Cleve Gordon, Dallas
Mrs. Lewis Ballard. Crowell
Mrs. Harold Eubank, Dallas
D. L. Owens. Knox City; Ben
Bradford, Knox City; H. L.
W hitten, Vernon; M. L.
W hitten, Corpus Christi;
Mrs.
John
Borchardt,
Crowell; Mrs. T. D. Roberts.
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Howard
Bursey, Thalia; Charles
Bursey, Thalia;
Bryant
Thompson, Euless; Joe Don
Thompson. Irving; Leonard
Reynolds, Grapevine; John
L. Gray, Seattle. Wash.; J.
C. Thompson, Trenton; J. C.
Autry Jr., Crowell; J. G.
Adcock, C row ell; Texas
Natural Gas Co., Fort Worth;
Ed M echell,
Route 2,
Crow ell; Jack Honeycutt,
Odessa; Bill Drabek, El
Paso; Anita Denton, Abilene;
G. L. Bumpass. Hereford; R.
H. Bradford. Vernon; Ruby
Jordan, Hom estead, FI.;
Mrs. Clarence Oster, Pecos;
E ffie Foster. Floydada;
Ennis Setliff, Crowell; S. H.
Ross. Route 1, Crowell.
Mrs. John K. Bullion.
Odessa; Mrs. H. D. Poland.
Crowell; Mrs. John S. Ray,
Route 1. Crowell; Lee Allen
Zeibig. Lubbock; Don Hat
field, Wichita Falls; Verda
Bell, Vernon; Kenneth A.
Bell, Denver City; Clifford
Ohr, Abilene; Clifford Ohr
Jr., Borger; T. B. Hunter.
Oklahoma City;
H.
L.
Blevins, Casper, Wyo.; Mrs.
A. L. CtH)k, Truscott; W. H.
Tamplin, Vernon; Mrs. F. J.
Burian,
Ballwin.
M o.;
WiHidy F. Lemons. Vernon;
C. F. Bradford. Route 1,
Crowell.

V

Clyde C.
Beesinger
Succumbed

Crowell, Tx., Dec. 23, 1976

Clyde C. Beesinger, 76,
died Fnday m the Foard
County Hospital following a
long illness.
Services were conducted at
2:.J0 p. m., Sunday in Bethel
Church with the pastor, Rev.
Warren Everson, officiating.
Burial was in the Crowell
Cemetery under the direction
of Womack Funeral Home.
Pall bearers were Wilson
Myers, loyd Black. J. B.
Denton, Kenneth Polk, R. P.
Gidney and B. J. Eavenson.
Mr. Beesinger lived in
Foard County for many
years. He was a veteran of
World War II. He and the
form er Eliza Pearle Polk
were married in Crowell Oct.
16. 1926, and he had lived
here since that time. Mrs.
Beesinger died in February
of this year.
Survivors include a sister,”
Mrs. Era Perry of Mineral
Wells, and a brother. Bill
Beesinger of Brownfield.
GIFTS FOR GARDENERS
G ift givin g can be a
pleasure for your gardening
friends and relatives, says a
landscape horticulturist for
the
Texas
Agricultural
Extension Service.
Gift
items can include numerous
garden tools, a gardening
book or m agazine sub
scription. yard accessories
such as planters, sculptures
or urns, and potted plants. A
gift certificate from the local
garden center or nursery is
always an appropriate gift for
any gar.'ener.

by the State Banking (^ommisHion.

■ ' ■'
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ISee Lw SOON for detailed information!

Womack Funeral Home

mi

CJUSißJLio o J U il
M artin ’s Garage
Delton and family

J. W . and Family

100%

C all on me when I can be of service
and when you think I need advice!

TAX DEDUCTIBLE
RETIREMENT PLANS
IRA

May you enjoy it as
much as we've enjoyed
being able to serve you.

h

We Are Licensed to Sell
Pre-Need or Pre-Arranged
Funerals

2-

ASK US ABOUT

Once again I take advantage of
a Special A n n iversary to express
appreciation for your kindness
and the privileg e of representing you
in State a ffa irs .

'(»I*dv»riu»ir«nt P iidto r b* H

Foard County News

,

CtiRISTMAS

AND

KEOGH

Nichoit Bo> l«rt Vtrnon T««»i 7»3»4

For Both Individuals & Self Employed

TH E PERFECT
CHRISTM AS GIFT!

VeÂA/»n, Scu/iA^ S '
’V .

Gentry Gro., Hdwe.
Marion, Ruth and Dirk

A Y E A R ’S SUBSCRIPTION TO

PJJC

Offices in Vernon,
Paducah, Memphis,
Childrassand
Fradehck, Oklahoma

NOTIGE!

md Om e M a

A G IFT TH A T
KEEPS ON GIVING
ALL YEAR LONG!

Due to the fact that Homer Johnson

We’ll mail a card like this to the
ones you choose.

is retiring after several years,
we are accepting applications
for manager's position until

ON

Dec. 27, 1976,

T he Foard County N ews
Will Bp Sent to Vmi for the Coming Year
as a Gift from

liKEETIKS IT
(HKISTMmiNE

Please submit application with
two references to the president,

Date

WeVe wishing you and your
family all fhe happy huslle
and huslle of a gay, old$ 4 .5 0 plus 23* fox

Foard and adjoining counties

"V.'

W. F. Stotser,
Box 517, Crowell, Texas 79227.

time rhrisimas relebration!

$ 6 .5 0 plus 33* ta x e ls e w h e re .

CALL OR COME BY SOON!
PHONE 684-431

■-

^ j

T he Foard County N ews

8

BILL. DOROTHY
JOHN AND DAN
KLEPPER

M

Brooks Auto Supply
J. T.
Myrie

Bill
Hazel

Farmers Co-Op. Elevator Association
Crowell, Texas

M rs. Opal
v : V, -

Hazelwood
Takes Course

The doughnut vndi brought to Americd by Dutch colonista
in the 1600s

e

TEX A S O FFICE OF TRAFFIC SA FETY

Dac.
H o p i n g the
blessings oi

Christmas
shine upon
each of you.

2 2 -Jan . 20

CAPRICORN (0«c 22 to Jan. 20) An insidious danttirpaten you Checi> for cartxrn monoxide
.. muhle'
AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. 19): Minor details need
■ •
:vt -e they become maior headaches
-<-■ 'n,. di' in your spare tire lately"’
PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20): Maintain control Fight
:
,1
panic Cool response is needed to control
emerge" ¡»s
ARIES Mar 21 to Apr 19): Spiteful actions because
'=ier r vers trarhc blunder could have serious
•
.r ye defensively
TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20): A long tnp is no time
,.r toughness If you re tired take a rest or
<
j e ' taxe trie *neel

Borchardt Purina

GEMINI iMay 21 to June 21): Most of the time you are
:
“w. things at once But driving taxes your
a” ! • K' 10! .iSt half
CANCER (June 22 to July 21): A good time to be
' !'u£' machinery operating beside the
. . -ep . ei‘ !. stop

N

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) v'pu - generosity is appreci■- : ' .
■ ot Help see that they get home safely
VIRGO lAug 22 to Sept 22). A defensive positon is
- • ••■; vjLi « -eacti-jns to blunders by the
. ‘ ‘ -cve vour fe
riBRA iSep* 23 to Oct 22) Your coolness m tight
-- • ,._i- r ." 'AS Ccuriesv to othe' drivers has a good
“= . •
.n ar 'line v' -

V
IX

•

'

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Vour aieriness may
• ■o c Be ' jijarg around school zones during the

'

M rs . O p a l U a /le w o o d ,
hoard County Justice of the
I’ eace,
has
c o m p le te d
another session at the Justice
of the Peace l.au Training
Center in Am arillo.
She
completed another 20 hours
of training in a session which
started on Novem ber 30 and
concluded Dec. ,1.
This makes a total of 120
hours o f special justice of the
peace tr a in in g th a t M rs .
Ha/lewrHid has completed

W inter
Returns
to A rea
After several days of warm
sprin>{-like w eather, w inter
returned to this area Sunday
nijiht and M o n d ay. m the
form of a dry norther which
dropped the mercury to 2h
dcfjrees earlv Monday
The mercury plunged to a
low o f Id d e c re e s h ere
Tuesdav morniny:. the first
dav of w inter.
W in ter arrived. accordin>{
to the calendar, on Tuesday,
but w inter tim e w eather has
been around Foard County
for over two months.
The county. as is normal
for this W est Texas area,
could use a ^ood rain for
Christmas.

Hospital
Admissions,
Dismissals
Adm itted:
Fannie M iddiebrook
Koberta Barker
M rs Dan Crow. (Juanah
O ran bord
Cilenn Halsell. Sr.
M argaret Jefferson
Dismissed:
M rs. Charlie Daniel
Hubert Brown
Jerry C lifton
Henry Faske, Sr.
A rthur M artine?
lieno la Sillemon
M rs, Paul W allace
M rs. 1 i // i e K enner
Jim Cook
Kov Fox
M.irv O WDniack
M rs ( S Wishon
M ollve lysin ger
M rs Oscar Gentry
C arl I o.v
Herbert Stewart
lo h n n y
le e
D is h m a n .
G uthru
M rs. lim Ham m onds and
infant son, Robert Paul

SAGITTARIUS iNov 22 to Dec 21): You ve got to get
■
a jnii'-'ee . it Get your front end angned
I

TO ALL A
VERY MERRY
CHRISTM AS'
Doris Burelsmlth

Your Avon Ladies, VInifred

: iHC 4lftft
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; IHC 19ftft
: w>' oaw 490 CrvAlv Dezr
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r
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2 " P' inl-. Gu\ lo d d III h and
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1 I I I . l i:

\\ rm HAI Fl\I ss:
Rader’s Beauty
Shop
Cora Beile

2 T976 Chevrolet 20 ft
bed hoiee ft e<> dregg
t 1967 INC 1600 16 ft
bed ft hoigt
1 1967 IHC 1600 wrth
20 ft cgnie bed

COMBINES

11%5 MC IMOUtl M ft hge*
119ftft MC WOO «Ith II ft M
hoot ged
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11971 IHC 1700 11 n ftgfl ft ftg«
11971 CM CKfwelgt 1ft n M
ft *mn
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PLANTERS « CULTIVATORS

>gAki Ogg't arg«
*C • rg*
JgPK< Ogg'4 S'g* L-«1g'
igA«t Ogg't 2>a*
Hg* Liii'ttgT' 4'g* iwttorgigr
LilHtJgg I rg* C«Hf*a*g>
tmtm Oggra *0 «'g* <gt*i*gt«r
MH* Oggra 4ra* irg*< AHgg*«
Jgawt Ogg'ge<4• • CwHi»gtg<
Ha'g* rginrvf «wHi«gigr
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CONSUMER PRODUCTS

I IM14MCM*igRaJ••m Mm m**gf
• IH r Mg'tg Rg*gr «** MgcPgr
l JgamOggrg «gg Mrr#.*»« **g*gr«
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4 0*gM<•*•* AA<CuHgcg(Hamu«t
Pia* IH AwtH Ma*a»
Trw4»*g'»H, gv%a >*a**
IN Rrataw'a «atHgr
Arm>, Hg'Av 0<»a
4 Armi* Kgr«« HAgMAot-«
Armig, Mg'Agf «t'Agr g>g«*g'

terms vt cjift )

(]¿mliiial K(|uipmeiit (]o.
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t ^«•Atua t tfIluHgv

|*hil tthitniirth
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I hl lo ia l eikjhth ijra d c rs
■>M b\ a 4.1 . 11 seore.
bor
'■ ■■'Wo||. ();ni K le p p e r seored
I
P 'H ills . Kohe'rt Ne'wman
C' lohn He nrv M i ( u e 4 and
K 'time W .is

C ertified nursc-midw ives
arc m a kin g an im p o rta n t
'-ontribution to better m ater
nal and infant care in the
Cm ted -States, according to
the March of Dimes.
Bv
h a n d lin g ro u tin e p re g n a n • ies. the nursc-midw ife frees
p h y sician s to tre a t more
difficult pregnancies.
She
also is effective in reaching
medically
underserved
area-,.
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W I S I I I XAS 1) I II I M I’S COMPANY

Vernon Savings & Loan
Association
Offices in Vernon

Frederick

Paducah, Cnndress and Mem phis

M a y the s p irit of
peace be with you!

Cecil, Helen,
Reed and Wade

/
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OTHER EQUIPMENT

GRAIN DRILLS
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Host

Powers!

Tuesdav, Jan. 4th, 1977

CHISEl PLOWS

Junior Hi gh

-\r

ALL. AND

6 (Àkmiïines

DISC PLOWS

Boys

TO YOU

I \pre««way 287 in \e m o n . I'exa»

>oWe

Randy and Mary Sue

P

V).- w ill hold our S-eond \n n u a l Clearance hale at the Cardinal K qiiip in eiit tx...

-4 .

Adkins Butane Co.

I

\rr«*s t)f K(|iiipnM*nt

.eTi, t>
C H RI ST M AS BE REBORN O N EARTH

Pax no heed to iho slia|i f

he be, each ciistonu r is a \

THANKS

'I'l

M A Y THE TRUE SPIRIT OF

The

agricu

MANY

I-t I raclors

d in e
liir ifd l}

4

C row ell, T i,^ Dee. 2J,

P U B L IC A L C T IO N

Vi

//

Fi

OUR

storm hetr - I

Handv 10-sheet packages
pf fine carbon paper — News
office

F(

Page 8
The Foard
County News

M a n y so -c a lle d “ a d u lt
diseases"— stroke, diabetes,
heart and lung disorders—
max have their origins early
in life as b irth d e fe c ts ,
according to the March of
Dimes. I he voluntary health
o r g a n iz a tio n s p o n s o rs
re se arc h d ire c te d at p r e 
vention of birth defects.

i r j i j
‘■'"'■'l.M•ls.„|,h w.-M s„„.„,

X .
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F o a n l C o i i i i i y : $ 7 ,9 0 4 , 0 ( f 0 in

F

Farm* fa c ts

a rm

FroiliK't •*'Vi/<*.s in 19 7 4 . ( 'ensns Rurenii Reports
«• 23, 1971

The market value of all
-•cultural--prcxlucts
agriCu-------- sold bv

' ilu' shapj
"lu i is a \]

^UU Ifarms
*a f>m c 1
M Foard
L.'___ a
the 2«8
in
County in 1974 amounted to
$7,904,000. accordinx to a
preliminary report o f the
1974 Census of Agriculture
released today by the U. S.
Department of Commerce’s

Bureau of the Census.
I roduction expenses on
these farms totaled $4 898
000 in 1974.
The figures are for farms
qualifying under the defi
nition first used for the 1959
Census of .Agriculture: A
farm includes all agricultural

Will Federal Kstale Taxes
affect me"'

For help willi insuraru e
questions and ne«>ds call
TK X A S FARM lU ’ RKAC
IN SU RAN CK COMI'ANIKS

ISTMAS'

Ph. (>84-6481— CroMell

Surelsmlth
jren

operations conducted at any
time during the census year
under the control o f an
individual
management,
provided that sales of
a g r ic u ltu r a l p ro d u c ts
amounted to, or normally
would amount to, at least
$250 for places of less than
10 acres or $50 for places of
10 acres or more.
Figures for farms with
sales of $2,500 or more are
shown for 1974 and I9(>9.
These farms accounted for
$7,886,000 of all agricultural
products sold in 1974 and
$6,255,000 in 1969
There were 262 of these
farms in 1974 compared with
28.1 in 1969. The average
size decreased from 1,365 to
1,196 acres during the five
years.
The value per acre
increased from $93 to $142

CONVENIENCE STORES

Compil-’d I

•t M<

raising the average value per
farm from $127,438 to
$170,047.
The market value of
livest<K'k and their products
on farms of $2,500 or more of
sales was $2,871,000 in 1974;
poultry and their products.
$5,000; and crop sales,
including nursery products,
hay and forest products,
$5,009,000.
Farms reporting less than
$1,000 in sales numbered 9
in 1974.
The value of
agricultural products sold on
these farms totaled $2,000.

II .1 nation expects to be
igiioranl and free, it expects
wn.il nexei was amt never
will he. "

OPEN 24
HOURS

woe
NT

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

1 4 LB. AVERAGE*

C:

Soun es (31 I he
A C .K K U L I U R E

John t White. Commissioner

The L o w e st In 43 Years

Farm La b o r S teady . . .

Red M eat P ro d u c tio n Increases.
N o t since the (le()res'.,on iifid e ii yea. c f 1933 has p a rity
lieen as lo w as the m o .i le c e '.t re p o it fio m the Texas C ro p
and
L ive sto ck
R e p o itin q
Service.
P a rity
as
of
m id N o v e m lie r was 66. T h is is tw o p o in ts unclei a m o n th
ea rlie r and e ig h t p o in ts h e lo w the sume tim e a year aqo.
F o r the seventh m o n th m a lo w , liv e .to c k and live sto ck
p ro d u c t prices sfiow ed a (.eclm e D u rin g the m o n th , they
d ro p p e d tw o per re n t. C ro |) pi ices show ed an even deeper
d e c lin e , th e y w e n t d o w n on the average five per ce n t
com p are d to a m o n th earhet. to w e r prices fo r w h e a t, co rn ,

4.

sorg hu m , and oats m ore than o ffse t h igh er prices received
fo r c o tto n as w e ll as peanuts In the spring o f 1933 the
p a rity ra tio also sto o d at 66
W heat and s o ip tn im puces a.e m ore ffia n S2 tie lo w
p a rity levels. W heat aveiaqerl S2.38 a bushel in the state in
m id -N o v e m b e r, p a iitv for ttrat c o m m o d ity is S 4.8 6 per
bushel. G rain sorg hu m p a rity s S5.45 per h u n d re d w e ig h t;
the average price in the state was S3 31 per h u n d re d . C orn
averaged S2.27 w fiile p a rity is S3.26
In the c ro p cate gory, c o tto n co n tin u e s to lie the big
b rig h t e x c e p tio n . C o tto n price average was 6 8 .3 cents per
p o u n d ; th is is a b o u t six cents a p o u n d hig h e r than a m o n th
ago, and is w ith in ten re n ts a p o u n d o f e p ua fing the p a rity

Hogs, w liic h a fe w m o n th s ,igo w ere at re co rd levels, stayed

PRICES EFFECTIVE
TNURSOAY THRU SATURDAY.
DECEMRER 22-25.1976

a b o u t steady this past m o n th co m p a re d to the pre vio us
m o n th . B u t a yeai ago, hogs were SI 6 per h u n d re d w e ig h t
high er tha n the y are n o w The aver.iqe fo r the state is S 3 1 ;
th a t com pares w ith a S5? 20 p .i.ity ta tio
C a lf prices ate m o ie th .in 5 0 per re n t un d e r the p a rity
ra tio ; t>eef c a ttle aie m o te tita n S25 pe. h u n d re d w e ig h t
un d e r p a rity .
Egg prices sfiow ed .ilu n it a ' ck H a rio /e n increase in
p rice to p ro du cers c o m p a o ’d to .i m o n tfi ago, nggs ate o n ly
three cents (ter dozen fro m e n u a l'iig iia n fy .
F A R M L A B O R FOR CE IN T E X A S n u m b e ie d 2 3 9 ,0 0 0
d u rin g the survey p e iin d , tite same as a year aqo. Farm and
ranch o p e ia to rs a n il un|>aid fa m ily w o rk e rs to ta le d
1 6 4 ,0 0 0 ; th is is d o w n one (>er cent fio m a year aqo. The
n u m fie r o f h iie d w o tk e is ,‘ t '5 ,0 0 0 , increased three (>er

•

TURKEYHERS: B

Foard County News

ra tio .
A fl live sto ck prices c o n tiiu ie th e ir d o w n w a rd plunge.

Fn YMB SUPPM CQilEaBiGE

•
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A VVeekly Kept.il Of Agri Husinevx News

>d Powers

AllluP’S

Crowell, T i.. Dec. 23, 1976

■

ce n t fro m a m o n th ago.

orden

Butter
milk

IS
A
H BUnERMILK
m

A S L IG H T IN C R E A S E IN R F D M E A T p ro rlu c tio n in
Texas was n o te d th is pavt m o n th com p are d to a m o n th ago.
Red m eat p ro d u c tio n in the st.ite f.jt the ten m o n th s o f th is
year
to ta le d
2 ,9 0 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 pounds co m p a re d w ith
2 ,5 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 pounds a year ,igo.
N a tio n w iife , c o m m e rc ia l (iro d u c t'o n

of

red

II.

tlALLOl

TR AD E A T H O M E

BORDENS
OCTS

m eat

to ta le d alm ost five pet cen t m o te than a yeai ago.
In Texas, declines in c a ttle and c a lf sla ug hter w ere
n o te d , w h ile ftog slaugfitH i show ed ,in increase.

- ■■

BLESSINGS OF
THE YULETIDE TO EVERYONE

' S'

Crowell Cap
Co., Inc.

V, PINT WHIPPING

e rw w

Ri:|

o n e WAt»

HOLIDAY DELIGHT

Q "Pleasanl limes are lor keeps
wllh Him and flash cubes from
ALLSUP'S ai everyday low price s"
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

>2 .2 5

Vi GIL

CTR.
EITRA FANGT DELICIOUS

APPLES
*.

tî

Li.

SiÊÎIôl'

ir X y -

2 9 '’
lu H in

ORANGES

lennas «...... 3 9

HOT COOKED FOODS
• BBO CHICKEH
• BBO RIBS
• HOT LIHKS
• MILD LINNS
• BURRITOS
• CORN DOGS
GERMAN SAUSAGE «BULK BBO BEEF
• BBO BEEF SANDWICHES

V -, ' A ,

'

)

-

A Very Merry
Christmas To All
IVA
and
BEULAH

(itÖ iÄ ö iliifif,

SHOP THE FRIEHDIY. CONVEHIEHT
UlSUP'S STORE NEKR YOUl

S w ifi

■^

’1

< n ill

W o lf
W«»lf

^ .C41 ■

------

iir t!

B r m i< I V i 7 t|.im »

*v

(a n
W olf Brand All >1eal

old Medal,
lo u r 5 II).

-

•

MILK
79*

BANAUAS

•V. y'-’ .-ï

^

ALLSUP'S

BOLDEN RIPE

Ï

. I

A'

we wish you and
yours every joy!

J

C K m i C o m m e rc e S tr e e t— C r o w e ll
P h o n e 6 Ä 4 - 9 .5 9 /

Moody and
Jim Lois
Bursey

Farmers Co-Op.
Elevator Association

.

S T A T E

C A P I T A L
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^^^Sideliqhfs
by Lyndeii Wrtitams
TEXAS

.

.

m ail'd
billion ytenoral
II
reven ue w in d fa ll quickly
'h r a n k to $1.1H9 b illio n as
H u d y-e t
t hi' L e g i s la t iv e

PRESS ASSOCIATION

B o a rd p u t fin is h in y ! tou cho>
t o t h e 19TS T9 s t a t f budyiet
, « . 1
1 .
1 .

rht' le g is la tiv e leaders
'•

re c o m m e n d e d yje n e ra l fu n d

a p p r o p r ia tio n s fo r tb e n e x t

I fSSil l ÜN
OF

TH i

Sllü(l\
\

biennium o f more than S4 8
billion.
W hile tbe budyjet-wnters
sh arply prunt*d sp en d in g
requests o f all agencies, the
to ta l o u tla y s in e v it a b ly
soared T h e y held (io v
Dolpb Briscoe’s proposals
for hiythwav assistance to
about a third o f the $825
million he asked From the
$1 189 b illio n le ft must
come funds for additional
public schiMil aid, teacher
salary hikes and other d e
mands for more spendinyj
certain to lie heard
About $291 d m illion o f
the in crea se s d ire c te d
would yjo to state em ployee
pav raises o f 8 8 per cent
and 5 1 (H-r cent (for each
year o f the cominif fiscal
peritsl I
O th er yjeneral reven u e
fund spending increases in 
clude $121 1 million to the
foundation schiHil proi;ram.
$180 m illio n to th e D e 
partment o f Hiyihways and
Pu b lic
T r a n s p o rta tio n ,
$87 8 m illio n to D e p a r t
m ent o f P u b lic .Safety;
$137 5 m illio n to p u b lic
junior colleytes. $128 8 m ill
ion to health science units
o f higher education. $23.5 2
million for the colleiies and
universities, $209 .5 m illion
for medical assistance; $78
million for teachers re tire
ment and $1,50 8 million for
the Department o f C orrec
tions
F^ducation w ould ta k e
$2 -5 billion o f the general
re v e n u e o u tla y , h ea lth ,
mental health, reh a b ilita 
tion and w elfare $1 billion.

execu tive and ad m in istra 
tive .agencies $1 14 billion,
the le g is la tiv e $51.8 m ill
ion and the 'idiciary $37 5
m illion
E le c to r s M ee t
T exa s presidential e le c 
tors m et here last w eek ,
cast the state's 26 votes for
Jim m y C a rter and W alter
M ondale and recommended
that the electo ra l colleyte
system be abolished.
Electors split 18-8 on the
proposal to seek a constitu
tional chanjte and allow the
vo ters to elect presiden ts
directly in the future Th e
vote for C a rter and M on 
dale, as expected, was 26-0
Several other state electors
al.so agreed that the presi
dent should be elected by
direct popular vote rather
than through the electoral
college system provided in
the con.stitution

S w in e F'lu S h o ts E n d
On request o f federal au-

^t C h r i s t m a s r e t u r n
t o fill y o u r h e a r t w i t h g l a d n e s s
?: t h i s h o l y s e a s o n .

Texas Natural
Gas Company
W it h sin c e n e a p p n e c i a t i o n
O f y o u n fR ien dsh ip a n d g o o d lu í LL
coe e x te n d S e a s o n ’s G n e e tin g s and
Best W is h e s fOR th e Necu Yean.

Crowell Flower Shop
Dusty O w n b e y

mi

May your season be joyous
and filled with good things;
May He grant you His Blessing
as He did the Three Kings.

Foard County
Lumber Co.

Foard County M ill
Travis

M yrtle

nection w ith the vaccinei is
not known
C o u rt S p e a k s
W o rk ers locked out by
th e ir bosses in labor d is 
putes should be allowed to
draw unem ploym ent com[lensation, the S la te .Sup
reme Court held in a ffirm 
ing a Waco Court o f C iv il
Appi-als decision.
"The Court o f C rim in a l
■Appeals overturni*d three
decisions
One reversed the convic
tion o f an El Pa.so Countyman fo r a ssa u lt in th e
death o f a n o th er man he
struck
•Another sent back to D al
las for retrial the case o f a
man convicted for assault
to m urder a fte r in troduc
tion o f evidence o f an ea r
lier conviction
T h e th ird reversed the
five-year probati-d sentence
g iv en a .Jefferson Countynight club m anager for as
s a u lt w ith a p ro h ib ite d
weapon.
A ( i O p in io n s
A tty (.Jen John H ill has
been called on by the S e 
nate Ju rispru den ce ('o m m ittee ch airm an to w-rite
an opinion on whether the
S ta te B a r’ s $4 m illio n
m ortgage on its new- bu ild
ing IS proper
In recent opinions. H ill
held
A fee for a tto rn ey s a p 
pointed to represent indig e n ts fo r t im e spen t on
leg a l research and in ves
tigation out o f court is not
in h eriten tly unreasonable.
But legal research and in 
vestigation done by an a t
torney and billed to h im self
in such cases is not com 
pensable
County court records can
be transferred to regional
h is to r ic a l
positories.

fOR OUR

©
‘iV

By M ich ««l A. Guido, Motlor, Goorgia

A mother took her little
boy to see Santa. Crawling
onto his lap, he told him
everything he wanted. Then
he added, “ Don’ t bring me
any war toys. I’ m disarming!“
Wouldn’ t It be wonderful
if each one o f us would dis
arm this Christmas' And this
is why Christ came on that
first Christmas morning: “ To
save His people from their
sins.”
He saw the possibility o f
a transformed people. He was
impressed by what each one
A llo w a b le Set
could become.
The statewide oil produc
He knew that ch a ra efr
tion allow able for January
was trim m ed a percentage
th o ritie.s, T e x a s D e p a r t
point and set at 98 per cent
ment o f H ealth Resources
by the R ailroad C o m m is
declared
a m oratorium on
sion
A c o m m is s io n e r p r e  the swine flu cam paign
dicted It w ill range from 90
.Action was taken on the
to 100 per cent for the next
n a tio n a l le v e l p en d in g a
SIX months.
thorough in v e s tig a tio n o f
M e a n w h ile , a c o m m is  p o lio - lik e s y m p to m s in
sion study w ill seek to d e som e w ho had taken the
term ine if any oil is being
vaccine
wasted. Crude oil imports
A bout 4,1)00 persons a
o f 5 9 m illion barrels a day year develop the symptoms,
in to th e U S a re up 1.2 according to Dr Fratis L.
m illio n b a rr e ls o v e r th e
DufT, director o f the Texas
January 2 average
Departm ent o f H ealth R e
Th e December 16 a llo w  sources D u ff said about 90
able hearing was the la.st per cent recover from the
for R ailroad C om m isioner tem p orary p a ra ly s is A c 
Ben Ram sey who did not tual number o f cases o f the
seek r e -e le c tio n and is sy n d ro m e
w h ic h occu r
stepping down January 1.
n orm ally (h a v in g no con

the jo y and p e a c e o f the

T

SEEDS F R O M
TH E S O W E R

Gary

could be changed. The inferiority-complexed
person
could become self-confident,
the
failure-plagued person
could become successful, (he
guilt-infected person could be
come relieved, the sinner
could become a saint.
So he was born o f the
virgin Mary. All His life He
was good, loving, kind and
perfect. Then He died for our
sins. Three days afterwards
He arose from the grave. Now
He lives for us.
But He wants to live in
you and make your Irfe beau
tiful. Let Him, w on’ t you’.'

Don Ingle, and family. Krisil
and Keith Ingle returned
home with their g ra n d 
parents for a visit.
Friday night, in the
stillness of the dark. Mr. and
Mrs. James Bowers heard a
kniKk on their door. Mrs.
Bowers answered the dix>r,
and had the greatest surprise
o f her life to find an
unexpected visitor, the
biggest Santa Claus she had
ever seen. It seemed that
Santa had found out that his
friend. Mr. Bow ers, had
been in ill health for quite

some time.
After «
he started
'
community
center
Margaret.
There he ,
greeted by a packed houv
adults and thirty.cj
children who were ha,
singing Christmas car*'
After visiting two hour,
distributing gift* to everv'
‘ here
he enjoyed '
refreshments and prom,
to return next year.
Swallow your pruli'
sionally. it’ s non l uici.in

àüiÆlmûÀ
X

/
M ay f
Seas

\ e u s from..

Stats«

Margaret

c1
i

M r. and M rs. R. L.
a
Hudgens
attended
Christm as party Saturdaynight in the home of his
sister, Mrs. M. F. Keesee of
Ralls. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. J. F Hudgens
of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Keesee of Meadow, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Hembree of
Stenett, Mr, and Mrs. Eston
Meeks of California,!. D.
Hudgens of Ralls and Floyd
Hudgens of Tahoka.
M r. and M rs.
Leroy
Hobraischk and Douglas of
Hinds, Mrs. I.aVoy Coker
and C harles C oker, and
dau gh ters, Daphine and
Tam ara, and A lvin Hobratschk of Vernon visited
Friday and a ttended the
Christm as party at the
communitv center. Daphine
and Tamara Coker visited
their grandp aren ts, the
Rummel’ s, several days this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F.. Ingle
visited over the week end in
Grand Prairie with their son.

//v

. . . it’s a pleasure to take this
opportunity to greet our many pat
rons . . . and to wish each and every
one the brightest of holiday seasons'

/’

(:

4¡

After a
started to
“ " '‘ y
center
71
There he
•’ y a packed hous,
■

* 7

‘ h ir ty e ij

•n who were h ‘
8 C h ristm as caro^
'•siting two hours
“ "n s Rifts to every
enjoyed
'"•«^•••s and prom,
i’n next year.
11»'' vour i,fuK
y. It's nun

C * S » * p trJ ,
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a
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M ay the peace and ¡oy of the
Season be w ith you always!

\

Statser Construction
7

y

^

f

y
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Dear Santa,
I've been a good girl.
Please bring me these things
for Christmas:
Hush Lil Baby, a new
bicycle.
Bionic Woman
Game, Checkers, Perfection
game. Jaws game. Please
bring the other boys and girls
some toys, too. Bring my
sisters what they want.
Thank you,
Jonna

y

i'- ii

7

Cc*C

Dear Santa Claus:
I live at Munday, Texas,
but
my Grandpa
and
Grandma live at Crowell.
Will you bring me a toy
train and big wheels cycle.
Please bring my sister,
Jennifer Jean, a doll and
table and chairs. We have
been good, like all the other
boys and girls.
Love,
Trey Carroll,
Munday, Texas.
P. S. Santa, bring my
cousins, M onica, Heather
and Lexia, who are in
Germany, toys, also.
Dear Santa,
I’ ve been a good little boy
this year, I would like a bike,
six million dollar man and
hot wheels race car.
Thank you Santa, see you
Christmas.
Love,
John-John
From Wichita Falls, Texas.
Dear Santa.
Please bring me a bionic
woman doll, fun time even,
jewel magic record player,
little red car that you pedal
and the doors open and it is
big enough to sit in. Also,
"D on 't Cry Baby” stroller,
clothes, bionic dome house
and furniture,
blow-up
furniture and a picture of you
and a Shetland pony and a
make up set for my sister.
Love,
Paulette Glover.

Dear Santa.
I want a pickup with 2
motorcycles and an airplane
that flies. 1 am going to be a
good boy from now until
Christmas. I will leave you
some cookies and pie.
Love,
Shane Simmons

) take this
many patand every-

OLD-FASHIONED
GREETINGS
AT CHRISTMAS

ly seasons'
From the
STAFF AND
RKSIDENTSOF
CROWELL
NIRSING
CENTER

We thank God for your love I

: ’s

Bro. Gory, Joyce ond Chod
Bertt

Dear Santa,
If you have enough toys,
will you please bring me a
dollie that crawls, a dollie
bed, a dollie buggy, a talking
telephone, and some books
and puzzles?
We will leave some milk
and Christmas cake for you
to eat while you warm
yourself, Santa.
I am two years old and
have been a good girl all
year. Remember to leave all
the children some toys.
Love.
Amy Nelson

Dear Santa,
This year 1am 3 years old.
Please bring me a soft doll. I
have been real good this
year.
I will leave you
som ething
to
eat
on
Christmas Eve.
Love,
Kristin Simmons
Dear Santa,
I use to live here in
Crowell but I now live in
Wichita Falls. How are You?
1 am doing fine. Please give
this message. Have a Merry
Christmas to everyone in the
Methodist Church, and all I
want for Christmas is that
everyone to be so happy that
everyone will jump for joy.
Thank you all for a wonderful
time in this city.
And a
Merry, Merry Christmas to
all of you. My name is Lisa
Harris. So everyone around I
wish you all a Merry, Merry
Christmas.
Love ya,
Lisa Harris
Dear Santa Claus.
Please send me some
Christmas stamps, so I can
put them on my presents.
P. S.
Love,
Debbie Diana Durham
Dear Santa Claus.
I want,
radio,
doll,
sleeping bag, pool table.
Quick Curl Beauty Center,
and will have you cookies and
milk.
From;
LEEANN
Dear Santa Claus
I want a sleepen bag and
transister radio and a green
machine!
Love,
Jody Metcalf
Dear Santa.
I've really tried to bt a
good girl. Please bring me a
purple bicycle with a white
basket. A sleeping bag and a
record player.
Oh Santa
don’ t forget Richie, he is 15
mo. He would like a tractor
to ride. Farmer See & Say, a
dump truck and a train that
plays music.
Lynn Kubicek
5 years old
Richie Kubicek
15 mo.
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Dear Santa Claus.
I want a car that pedals, a
baby doll that crawls, a
Jaime Sommers doll, and a
tractor for my little brother.
Jason.
Love.
Laura
and
Jason
Mechell, ages 5 and 2.
Dear Santa,
I am 5. I have been g(K>d
at school and at home too.
W ould you bring me a
"D on ’ t Cry Baby"?
Last
year I wanted a "Baby That
A w ay" but you ran out of
them before you got to
Crowell because a whole lot
of other little girls wanted
her too. I'd like a talking
book, a telephone that has
buttons to punch, talking
count and some earrings if I
get to get my ears pierced
while I'm out of school for
Christmas.
I love you, Santa,
Tiffni Whitley
Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl.
M y name is Pearl Lynn
Dishman. If you can, please
bring me a Hush-little -baby
doll, candy, some new shoes
and pants, and some story
bcHiks. 1 hope you have a
nice Christmas.
I love you.
Pearl Lynn

T O ALL O F Y O U F R O M ALL O F US!
Frances and Rex and Employees
Dorothy, Ruth, Mary Ruth and Elise

HAPPY CHRISTMAS
TO AU!

Dear Santa Clause,
My name is Earlynn
Dishman. I think 1have been
pretty good. My daddy say’ s
I'm real good. Please bring
me a walking doll, some
candy and some new clothes.
I love you.
P. S. Don’ t forget my brother
Dwayne.
Sec you Christmas.
Earlynn
Dear Santa.
Would you please bring
me some Nerf RtK-kets and a
Timex watch that has the
date on it and a basketball.
Love.
Tavlor

Hughston Insurance

Protect
precious gifts.

Í
? ...

W OULD LIK E TO W IS H
EV ER Y O N EA
m e r r y CHRISTM AS
AND
h a p p y n e w YEAR!

'S.

Daisy Thompson

W

Marie Westover
Vicki McDaniel and
David, Susan, Clay
and Cris McAmis.
Iciosecl Dec. 25
•»«12o.
- ..m .to n o o ii.

IC H w eo
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30 Years
Ago in
The News

Handy 100-sheet pacKages
of St
brand typing
paper $1 25 — News office.

Letter?
To

S<5i n t<5l

Dear Santa.
I am 3 vrs. old. I would
like to have a BB Gun. a
whir-whir. Thank you for my
Six Million Dollar Man doll
and my see-n-say.
I love you.
Budha (Justin)

B e st W ish e s
to one and all!
Nelson and Marjorie
Oliphant

Dear Santa Claus.
1 haven't been bad or very
gcK>d this year. If you will
please stop at my house 1
promise to do better next
year
I w ould like a Pump Gun; a
h fexu piH>l table; a six million
dollar man. a Philadelphia
Fatjle helmet radio; sizzler II
racing; car and tract; flying
acres .AHACT carrier.
Thank you.
Gerrv Faske
Dear Santa
I am 5 yrs. old. I would
like a play shotgun. Thank
vou for my Six Million Dollar
Man doll.
I ove
Jaseon
Dear Santa
I am ■' year old. I would
like to have a raggdy Aana.
piggv hank, a Hush Little
babv
Your friend
Jvmi

f P t i S

Foard Coiinty^,,,^, , Flossie,
Abstract Co Foster and Leslie
.

C losed Dec 2.1 thru Dec. 2 '

Dear Santa.
For Christmas 1 want a
football
suit
and
two
fcHitballs. I also want a drum
set. a basketball set with a
goal and a Sit 'N ' Spin.
Santa I also want a dump
truck.
I will leave some cake and
milk for you to eat and drink
I love you Santa.
Love always.
H L. Sapp
Dear Santa.
I would like a Baby Thata
W ay.
a typ ew riter,
a
playhouse, a stroller for me
to push my baby in. And I
want a table and some
chairs. Oh yes Santa, don’t
forget the dishes and me an
Fasy Bake Oven Set.
My little brother Kendrick
wants him a rattler and a
teddy bear for Christmas.
Santa bring my Mama and
Daddy
som ething
for
Christmas, too.
Love.
Sophelia Sapp

1

P ill
Slii'l

S lr s s in g d to on
mb all
bap
CROWELL FINA
Louis, Geneva,
Harold
^ J l o r y to God in the highest,

News items below were
taken from the Thursday,
December 19, 1946 issue of
The Foard County News:
In a sale consummated last
week, J. T. Brooks sold his
grocery and market to C. S.
Steele of Brownwood. Mr.
Steele and his wife will move
to Crowell in the near future.
Mr. Brooks retained owner
ship o f the frozen food
Ux'kers.
— o—
Repair and remodeling of
the old bank building by F. J.
Jonas and Leo Spencer was
completed this week.
The
three rooms in the rear have
been divided into six rooms
and they have been decorat
ed and equipped for offices
for Drs. L. M. Altaras and J.
T. Gilmore.
— o—
The C row ell Am erican
Legion will sponsor a local
independent basketball team
this year and will have the
first practice gam e here
Friday night. Dec. 20,
against
the
M ed icin e
Mounds All-Stars. Working
out for C row ell are Bob
Gobin. Gus Russell, Clyde
Russell, M arion C row ell,
Cotton
O w ens.
M arvin
M yers,
Howard
B ell,
Glendon
Russell.
Jack
Turner, Henry Moss. J. L.
Brock. Clifford White. Bert
Ekern, Louis Purvis, Marcus
Mills and Grady Graves.
— o—
The Am erican Legion
Auxiliary held its Christmas
party at the Adelphian Club
House Tuesday evening. On
the program w ere M rs. '
Dessa Cates, Mrs. LaVoyce
Shook,
M rs.
M a rjorie
Magee, Mrs. Grethel Cobb
and Mrs. E. R. Roland.
— o—
Mr and Mrs. Jim Hines
Carter of Oakland. Calif., are
here visiting relatives.
Mr. and M rs. Charles
Dickerson of Abilene spent
the week end here visiting
relatives.
Eat Christm as turkey
dinner for 6Sc Sunday,
Dec. 22, at the Sims Cafe,
north side o f highway.
Thalia.

The Chapel of the Chimes
in Oakland. Calif., was the
setting for nuptials which
united M iss Leta Mae
Kimbrew of Vernon and Guy
W h itfield o f C row ell on
November 21.
— o—
The U. S. Bureau o f
A g r ic u ltu r a l E co n o m ics
predicts that during the next
ten years, farm families will
leave the farms at a faster
rate than they have in the
past twenty-five years.
— o—
The Thalia All-Star basket
ball team , Duane Capps,
Sherman and Carlos McBeath. Edgar Allen Johnson,
Edgar Long and Lewis
Jam es, went to Lenders
Friday night for a game and
came out victorious. From
there they went on to Throck
morton for the tournament
there.
The
C row ell
Parent
Teach er A ssociation met
Tuesday, Dec. 17, in the
music room of the grammar
school with M rs. M erl
Kincaid in charge. Among
those on the program were
Sue Meason, Sharon Chatfie ld , Ann W ishon, Jean
Hughston
and
Marcia
Kincaid. Room awards went
to Mrs. Carrie Hart, Mrs.
Gordon Cooper and Mrs.
Otto Davenport.
Paper Clips? Get them at
the News office.

Junior High
Girls Play
at Seymour

May the true message of Christmas
fill your heart with greatest joy.

> -e ja o

G A Y HOLIDAY!

Thomas
Sales

iriQ A n 'S ''

The heaviest metal in the world is iridium. It weighs 1,414
pounds a cubic foot.

.A A B R B '

V’ r

God sent
Let’s than!

Houston Adkins
Phillips 66 Station
Iona and Houston Adkins

May tlii.-i ('lirislina.s
tiriiiK .vou pift.s of
Peace. -loy :in<! histing
Hapianoss.

6Í

USE TOUR SEAT BEIT

ICEC
Butte
Cotte
Sour I
Whip

MAY GOOD WILL AMONG ALL MEN REIGN IN
THE WORLD THIS CHRISTMAS-ANO FOREVER!

Ora M ae Fox,
Insurance

M ark H . Harris
STAFFSGT. USAF

W h at are the facts
• CMi holiday driving hazards?

BEAN
CATF
Grape
Tomai
OLEO
Chees

/ V t Read what the pros have to say. ORAN
Q
A

What about those icy bridges in
Texas?

Avoid sudden braking (>r steer
ing movements, as either can
trigger a skid Let up on the gas and
keep the steering wheel as steady
as possible to maintain maximum
traction
What if a car does begin skid
ding?

Q

Don't slam on the brakes, that
only makes a skid worse Let
up on the gas and steer i n t o the
skid until you regain control. Don't
panic or over-correcti skids can be
controlled

A

Q
A

Doesn't this technique conflict
with our automatic responses?

We do have a tendency to hit
the brakes in an emergency
This IS often the worst thing to do,
especially in winter driving situa
tions. Anticipating dangers and
skillful steering w ill get you out of
most hazards It's a gtMKl idea to
build confidence through practice
Find an empty parking lot on an icy
day, and explore how steering into
a skid feels and works.

C ^ What is "hydroplaning?"
You are driving at 50-.55 mph
on a rainy dav when suddenly
your car feels lixe it is floating
This hanpens because even witn
tire treau gcxid enough to pass state
inspection, ;it the right speed on a
wet roadwav your tires can release
the road surface and begin running
on the thin skim of water coating
the highway

A

H o w do I avoid being blinded
by my own headlights in bad
weather?

Q

Rely on your low heatns in fog
snow and rain High beams
reflect off precipitation to actually
reduce visibility And be careful
not to overdrive your headlights

A

Any
other
pointers?

Q
A

winter

driving

Remember that carbon mon
oxide, a deadly gas, can build
up inside a closed vehicle. Open a
window (Kcasionally to ventilate
the car.

Q
A

What is the importance
■‘speed differential?"

of

Q
A

fust what is the right interval
between ears?

Q
A

What about safety belts? Do
they really make a difference?

.Minimizing the difference in
speed between cars helps' re
duce potential conflicts In high
way driving, the safest technique
IS to keep a proper interval and "go
with the How”

What can I do to improve bad
weather visibility?

Q
A

What about my lights?

” Use them, even if it is daytime,
in had weather. Make sure
other drivers can sec you For the
same reason, be generous in signal
ing Texas law requires you to sig
nal even when changing lanes

H ow else can I fight "highway

Q
A

What is a maitir cause of acci
dents on holiaay trips?

hypnosis?"

Avoid staring at a fixed point
such as at the road iust in front
of you Keep your eyes moving
Glance at your mirrors Check what
IS going on down the highway in
the distance. You can often see
trouble developing a long way off

Lack of preparation. Holiday
drivers frequently start off on
trips of 500 miles or more under
the worst conditions possible.

Q
A

Safety belts are especially im 
portant when confronting the
hazards of winter driving In an
accident they keep you from being
thrown from the car, thus increaschances of survival five-

Q
A

,How much drinking does it
.take to affect driving?

Under Texas law, you are presiirned to be a drunken driver if
your hlood alcohol level is above
10 A 120-pound woman enjoying
two mixed drinks in an hour prob
ably has a blood alcohol concentra
tion of 11

Q

How often should I take a
break while driving?

/V Lvery two hours Texas has an
IV
system of rest stops
Don t become glued to the steering
wheel in a battle with the clock
Relaxing for 15 minutes, even trad
ing drivers ,f p<«siblc, makes the
trip safer and more pleasant

Here is a typical example. The
family stays up late the night
before packing Then one or both
parents rush
after working
' nome
ni
all day toI gulp down
a meal, load
clot
the car and take off into the night
What professional driver would
want to risk his life on the high
way under those conditions?

Q

Any other special advice for
families traveling during the
holidays?

Q

Make sure your children have
something to occupy their time
so they do not distract the driver.
A good technique is to keep aside
special toys, games and bcMiks for
the kids to use only in the car.

A

( ^ How about "backseat driving?" '
Take advantage of it on your.
next trip. Even if your com- j
panion docs not drive, think of him '
or her as copilot and navigator
Tw o pairs of eyes can sec more i
driving hazards than one, especial-1
ly at night Adequate maps and a
guidebook to sights along the way ^
can breathe life into what otht’rwise might be a humdrum holiday
trip

A

drive

frieridbn
Texas O ffice o f T ra ffic Safety

- ; v

Cranbf
CELEF
POTA'
PM
Johnston Fn

c ould you explain?

What is a safer alternative?
The easiest rule of thumb is to
allow at least two seconds be
Don't take the trip for granted;
tween you and the car ahead. Count ,/ ^ p la n adequately. Calculate how
It off as the vehicle passes a fixed long it w ill take to get there and
object Of course, in bad weather back, and then add in extra time
you should lengthen the interval
for had weather or other delays.

What can be done about it?

Q
A

Q
A

Published

publu %crvKc b> ih»«
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masters, w
eked out a
thought hi
blackest 6i

still gropin

PRETENT
BROKER HEARTS

Freezing conditions can make
windshield wiper blades hard
and brittle. Check them regularly,
especially in the winter

H AVE A

Two thoua
uttermost,

Ralph Waldo Emerson

Let up on the gas and slow
down Hydroplaning is a com
bination of speed and a wet surface.
By diminishing speed, your tires
w ill regain contact with the road.
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"N o diiguiM can long conceal love where it exists or ir>
feign it where it is lacking."
La RochefoucaS

The Crowell junior high
, girU basketball teams split
the two games played at
Seymour last Thursday
night. The eighth graders
from Crow ell junior high w on
their game 28-26.
Coach
Larry Jeffers said he had
only four players on the court
during the final 59 seconds.
He has eight players, and
three fouled out and one
suffered an ankle injury near
the end of the contest.
The seventh grade girls
lost 29-9 to the Seymour
ferns. Patty Black scored 4
points. Pollyc Wisdom 3 and
Charlene Criss 2 for Crowell.

"A fly is as untamable as a hyena."

Q
A

good will toward men.

G le n a n d Ruth G oo d w in

Ft. Campbell. Ky.— Army
Specialist Four Stanley B.
Butts o f C row ell, T ex .,
stands ready to defend the
free world on a moment’ s
notice as a member of the
Division Ready Force (DRF)
at Ft. Campbell. Ky.
The DRF contingent o f the
101st Airborne Division is
geared to react immediately
to both domestic and foreign
problem areas.
Men o f the 101st are
placed on DRF status on a
rotating basis.
Spec. Butts, whose wife,
Ruthie, lives in Crowell, is a
first ciHvk in the division.

Turkey dinner and all the
trim m ings here Sunday,
Dec. 22.
Plenty for all.
Come!— Thalia Cafe, south
side of highway, Thalia, Tex
E. J. McKinley, owner.

and on earth peace,

G oodw in
Chevrolet-O lds

Stanley Butts
Stationed at
Ft. Campbell

"
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PIE
24 oz.
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Foard County !NeH«
Crowell, T i., D*c. 23. \91b

P R IC E D
TO SA V E

puIsQm s BudgetEoods

7wo thousand years ago, a Light came into a world that was cruel to
uttermost, where 60 million slaves were subject to the whims of their
fnasters, where men looked with contempt on the poor working man that
eked out a living with his hands, where the Pharisee with a smug look
thought himself superior to the poor publican, where men groped in the
blackest darkness of their own sin and philosophies. In the fulness of time,
God sent His Son into the world—a world that was lost eternally.
Let’s thank God for that Light and try to impart it to our fellow man that is
still groping in that darkness that he too may turn to that marvelous light.

W e w ill be closed Saturday, Dec. 25, and Monday, Dec. 27 in order to
allow our employees to visit out-of-town relatives during Christmas.
These specials good Thursday, Dec. 23, through Friday, Dec. 31. W e w ill
be closed Saturday, January 1, 1977, for inventory.

BLACKEYES Ranch Style
4 for $1.00
DATES
Bordo
1 lb.
89c
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!
BOUNTY
2 for $1.19
KARO
Quart
99c
p.
I ROLLS Mrs. Baird’s 2pkgs Home Bake $1.00
r
CRUST Graham Crax 2pkgs , Johnson $1.00
' PEARS
303 can
2 for 89c
PU M P K IN Del Monte
3 caos $1 .00
OAK FARMS
ZEST BATH BARS
4 for 99c
ICE CREAM Va gal.
$1.19 Sw ift’s Chili swift s-No Beans
2 caos 79c
Buttermilk
Va gal.
79c
PiNEAPPLE C ru s h e d -T a ll Can
2 CaOS 79C
69c
Cottage Cheese
pint
Prune Juice
each
69c
3 for $1.00
Sour Cream
K ETC H U P SHURRNE qt.
3 for $1.00 JELLY STRAW BERRY jQf
Whipping Cream'
Kuner
4 cans $1.00
BEANS
’^“"'«Giant 2Va can
39c CORN
CAT FOOD Kal K a n -6 V . oz. Can 5 CanS $1 .00
Orange J u i c e 5 cans$1. 00
Grapefruit Juice
53c
Tomato Juice H U N T S - l g . ^oz. can
55c
Hill Bros.
OLEO Chiffon
11b.
2 for 79c
Cheese
12 oz. pkg^_______ 89c

6ppGr

79

f

COFFEE

ÏYiM av
oint
front
vint:
M'hat
ly in
see
oH

Cranberriescx=««"
CELERY CALIFORNIA
POTATOES

russet

lb.
lb. pkg.
stalk
101b. bag

Johnston Frozen
The
light
both
king
load
ight
uuld
iigh-

PIES
24 oz.

pkg. 43c
Morton Frozen—

Pumpkin and Mince

risco
IT S OiCIStilU

RNfST VUfTftlU SMOITla

3-Lb. Can

2 lb. can

69c

o

Armour Star

lb...................

dD »r

Mitacto

Shurf resh Canned

Whip

5 lbs.......................

our

IW

AmiimEP
rOOD STOMS

684-2171

D&T FOODWAY

m

Mr. and M rs. Charlie
Huskey were exhibiting a
large radish in town Monday
that had grow n in their
turnip patch.
The radish
weighed three pounds, was
12 inches long and 12 inches
around.
A new walk-in electric
re frig era to r has been in 
stalled at the
M onroe
Grocery on the highway in
the east part of town.
— o—
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs
and family visited Mr. and
Mrs. G eorge Petrus of
Harrold Sunday.
James J. Walker, ‘ New
York C ity ’ s most colorful
mayor,
a
ready-w itted
politician and former song
writer, died of a blood clot on
the brain in New York last
week.
—o—
From the 30-years-ago
column, Dec. IS, 1916:
"W h ile M. S. Henry, Frank
D oughtery
and G eorge
Thompson were out hunting
one day last week with Pete
Campbell’ s fine bird dog, the
dog jumped from the car and
broke its left hind le g ."
Daurice Ray Naron has
accepted a position in the
parts departm ent o f the
Chevrolet Motor Co. He was
formerly employed at Brooks
Food Market.
Roy Joe Cates, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cates, will
appear as "O rg o n " in the
12-student cast o f " T a r tu ffe ,” a com edy to be
produced by the Fallís
Players at Texas Christian
University in Fort Worth.
The play will be given in
connection with the Fine Arts
Festival.
Robert Lee has recently
accepted a position with the
Texas Natural Gas Company
and assumed his duties Dec.

Chuck Roast r:- 69^
FRYERS
43
Pork Steak ^
79^
BACON
HAMS

-V

News items below were
taken from the Thursday.
Dec. 12, 1946. issue of The
Foard County News:
Rain which began falling
over the county Sunday night
measured 2.05 inches by the
government gauge at the
Crowell State Bank Wednes
day morning.
— o—
Miss Mildred Cogdell was
elected
secretary
and
treasurer o f the
State
Librarians at a recent New
M exico State Teach ers’
meeting held in Albuquer
que. Miss Cogdell. a former
instructor in Crowell High
School, is high school
librarian at Carsibad.

1.

PIE SHELLS
liJay
ff on
nder

All Grinds

CRISCO

30 Years
Ago in
The News

Miss Mary Jo Hogan of
Thalia became the bride of
Paul D. Vecera of Crowell
Saturday evening in a double
ring ceremony performed at
the home o f Rev. W . G.
Gilbert, pastor o f the Thalia
Baptist Church with Rev.
Gilbert officiating.
Mrs. A. M. Hiatt. Miss
Mary Frances Self o f Crowell
b efore her m ariage on
N ovem b er 24 was com 
plimented by her sister-inlaw, Mrs. Herbert Hill of
Vernon, with a party at the
residen ce o f M rs. F. A .
Capterton Thursday a fte r
noon of last week.
Mrs. Mike Rasberry and
Misses Virginia Thomas and
Virginia Minnick spent the
week end visiting friends in
Austin.
Jack Opiar, recently of
Chicago, now a salesman o f
the Mart Ebeling Company
o f Dallas, visited at the Big 4
Ranch over the week end.

CARD OF THANKS
To the employees of the
Crowell Nursing Center and
Foard County Hospital, and
to his many friends, I want to
thank each of you for every
expression o f lo ve and
sympathy during the death of
my uncle, Clyde Beesinger.
A special thanks to Dr.
Stapp.
May God’ s richest
blessings be with each one o f
you.
Judy Faske.
25-ltp
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.Always remove the pop-up
temperature ^au^es found in
many poultry products be
fore carving because they
contain lead which could
contaminate meat if the
gauge is severed. Marilyn
Haggard. fiKMls and nutrition
specialist with the Extension
Service savs

C H R I S T M A S J OY T O O N E AND ALL

ROVSRADIOcSiTV

AOMtNISTUTOt

Trespass Notices

Trespass Notices

Lodge Notices

NOTICE

NOTICE
That in accordance with Sec
tion 30.05 of the Penal Code
of T e x a s -C R IM IN A L
TRESPASS, notice is hereby
given that all lands of J. I.
(Jim ) M alone, bein g 738
acres, more or less, in the
Mark B. Lewis Survey in
Foard and Hardeman Coun
ty. Texas, together with
lands leased by J. 1. (Jim)
Malone contiguous thereto,
arc POSTED
ROSS MALONE. Guardian
of the Person and Estate of
J. I. Malone.
tfc

NO HUNTING, fishing or
trespassing o f any kind
allowed on T. R. Cates Estate
land, pd- to S-77________

ALLEN-HOUGH POST
NO. 9177, VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS
Meets every 1st
and 3rd Thurs
day evenings at
7:30 o’ clock in the
Community Center.
Baylor Weatherred, Cdr.
L. M. Glover, QM.

Mattress renovating— West
Texas Mattress Co., 3530 W.
Wilbarger, Vernon, Texas.
____________40-tfc__________

T H A T IN A C C O R D A N C E
W ITH SECTION30.05 OF
TH E PEN A L CODE OF
TEXAS—CRIMINAL TRES
PASS (SENATE BILL 111
PASSED BY TH E 62ND
LEGISLATURE.) NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN TH AT ALL
LANDS OF TH E W . T.
W AGGONER e s t a t e ARE
PO STE D — SAVE AND
EXCEPT W H ERE W R IT 
TEN
PERM ISSIO N
IS
GIVEN TO COME UPON
THE S A M E — KILLEN M.
MOORE. TRUSTEE
NO TRESPASSING of any
kind by non-members will be
allowed at the Spring Lake
Country Club. Trespassers
will be prosecuted. Also no
shooting o f firearm s is
allowed on the property by
eith er members or non
members. — Board o f D i
rectors.
33-tfc
NO hunting, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed
on any land owned by the
Juanita Gafford Estate.
pd. I ■•^7________
POSTED— No trespassing.*
hunting or fishing allowed on
Arrie T. Clark Estate land in
Foard and Knox Counties,
pd. to *)-77

H A P P Y H O L ID A Y GREETING S
TO O N E A N D ALL!

G R IFFITH
Insurance Agency

Setliff Machine Shop

General Insurance
Old Line Legal

Joe

Fred

Ennis

Reserve Companies

NO TRESPASSING o f any
kitid allowed on any land
owned by the B. A. Whitman
Estate or Eldon Whitman.
_________ pd. 9-1-77
NO TRESPASSING of any
kind or trash dumping on
John S. Ray land. — M rs.
John S. Ray.
P O S IT IV E LY no hunting,
fishing or trespassing on any
land owned by me.— Edwina
Halencak.
pd. 10-77
NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind
allow ed on the Minnick
Ranch.— Mrs. J. H. Minnick
Estate.
pd. 1-77_______
NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind
allowed on my land in Foard
and Knox Counties.— Mrs.
M aggie Barker, pd. 1-77

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A F AA M Stated Meet
Second Monday
of each month.
January 10, 7 p. m.. , ^
Members urged to atteno
and visitors welcome.
Larry P. Glover, W . M.
Robert Kincaid, Sec.

T H A LIA LODGE NO. 666
A F & A M Slated Meeting
Fourth M onday of each
month.
Dec. 27,7dM p. m.
Members are urgently re
quested to attend. Visitors
always welcome
Frank Wisdom, W . M .
Joe Coufal, Sec

NO T R E S P A S S IN G — P osi
tively no hunting or fishing
on any of our land. Tres
passers will be prosecuted.—
Otis Gafford. pd. 1-77
NO T R E S P A S S IN G — Posi
tively no hunting on land
owned, leased or rented by
us. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
McCoy, pd. 9-77_________
TRESPASS
NOTICE— No
hunting or ftshing or tres
passing of any kind allowed
on any land owned, rented or
leased by M erl Kincaid
Estate, pd.1-77
NO DUMPING of any kind on
any right-of-w ay o f any
county road in Foard County
allowed.
Violators will be
prosecuted.— Commission
ers Court of Foard County,
Texas,
tfc
NO HUNTING or fishing or
trespassing of any kind on
M. L. Hughston and M. L.
Speer land. pd. 11-6-77
POSITIVELY no trespassing,
fishing or hunting on my
land.
Trespassers will be
prosecuted. — M rs. Harry
Schlagal. pd. 5-77.
NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind
allowed on our land.— W al
ter Ramsey.
pd. 12/13/77
M ore than 6.5 million
persons have received some
form of training under the
current GI Bill, according to
the Veterans Administration.

M r. and M rs. Jim m ie
Hammonds and son have
moved back from Liverpool
and are living in their house
in Th alia.
Since they
returned on Dec. 15 another
son was born in the Crowell
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates
spent the w eek end in
Lubbock visiting their son,
Patrick, and others.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins
of Vernon visited Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Kuehn Sunday
a fter
atten din g
church
services here.
Mrs. Fred Glover and son,
Billie Fred, o f Crowell visited
their m other and g ra n d 
mother. Mrs. Flora Short
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self
continues th eir frequ en t
visits with Roy Self, Z. S.
Mason and others in the
W oods N u rsing Hom e in
Vernon.
Mrs. M aggie Capps and
M rs. Jim
M oore were
visitors in Munday one day
last week.
M rs. Larry
Swan of
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Swan and Glenna
Monday.
Ronnie Swan of W . T. S.
U. in Canyon visited over the
week end with his parents,
the Glen Swans, and Glenna.
Mrs. M aggie Capps and
Mrs. Flora Short visited in
Quanah and Vernon one day
last week.
Mrs. F. A. Brown, Mrs.
Ed Huskey and Mrs. H. W .
Gray visited Mrs. Fannie
Boman in Vernon Tuesday.
Mrs. M aggie Capps and
Mrs. Knoxie Brown visited
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps
o f Vernon one day last week.

Barker &'
Smith
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LIQUID FEED
SUPPLEMENT
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Farmers Fertilizer &
(Chemical Co. Co.
l*hone fkrtt-.>851

This space
can help y o « buy or
sell something.
Call 684-4311.

and Tax
Preparation
Ph. 684-3711
W estof ASCS
Office

V u i fan
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RA TS ? T erm ites, roach
control, tree spraying.
Licensed and insured. Call
Richard Winters. 684-3561.
24-tfc______________________

NOTICE— Von Schrader dry
foam method of carpet and
upholstery cleaning. Guar
anteed and insured.
Free
e s tim a te.— Tom and Jean
Black, call 684-5841. leave
message. 18-tfc__________

More than half of the
veterans who took full-time
training in resident schools,
other than co lle g e , are
em ployed in the same
occupational field for which
they trained, the Veterans
Administration reported.

Homeworkers wanted in
this area: men. women,
students. No experien ce
necessary; stu ffin g and
addressing envelopes (com
mission m ailers).
Earn
sparctime money at home.
$100.00 weekly possible.
Send $1.25 (refundable) and
a long, stamped, address
envelope for details: PPS731. 216 Jackson No. 612.
Chicago. 111. 60606.
25-3tp
C A R E FOR C H R IS T M A S
PLANTS
A little extra care will help
Christmas gift plants retain
their beauty for a longer
time, advises a landscape
horticulturist for the Texas
A g r ic u lt u r a l E x te n s io n
Service.
Plants should be
kept out of drafts and away
from heat sources. Most gift
plants requ ire frequent
watering and a good light
source.
H o w ever, they
should be kept out of direct
sunlight. Some plants such
as chrysanthemums can be
transplanted outdoors in the
spring.

Hov\’
today^
woman
saves ftir
tomorrowi
ITidiix

Case Toys at McLain’i.
For Chns.mas, only 1 left-.^
riding tractor with or » o
trailer. Also a good supply
toy tractors with or w/o cibt
and farm set w/accessories
24-2tc___________________'
FOR SALE— Used 5 bottom
ro llo ver m oldboard plow,
Oliver.— Almost new.— Me.
Lain Farm Equip. Inc. 24-t(c
FOR S A L E — Several used
tractors— mostly Case. From
50 to 156 HP. Some 4 wheel
drives.
Some cabs.
Ask
about any used tractor need
McLain Farm Equip. Inc
20-tfc
Moran Monum ent Works.
Vernon, Texas, old Highway
287 near Eastview Cemetery'
A good selection of granites,
.cem etery letterin g, grass
markers, vases of bronze and*
marble. 2-tfc_________
FOR S A L E — Cedar fence
posts and staves. See Bill
M arlow at Brooks Auto
Supply. 23-3tc
FOR S A L E — Treflan. less
than $113.00.
Also other
chemicals.— Producer's Co- .
o p era tive Elevators, Floydada. 806 983-2821
l«)-tfc
FOR SALE— 8 ft. metal stock
tank, king size bed with
linens, sm all chest of
draw ers, platform rocker,
TV, small appliances, and
odds and ends.
620 E.
Horner.— 684-7721.
2S-ltp
COMING soon— New 300 HP
Case model 2870 tractor. A
new b ig g e r size in our
4-w heel d rive family.
McLain Farm Equip. Inc.
20-tfc____________________

vv O m a n is

tree (o manage a home
or u career. < )r both,
it she \v ishes.
Kul how she
manages her moiiex
may be the kex to real
liberation.
I hat's w h\ a smart
lady biiNs I .S.
Sa\ ings Bonds.
NY hether she signs
up for the Pay roll
Savings Plan at wo rk ,
or the Bond*a*Mouth
Plan where she saxes,
a little is set aside
regularly to buy
Bonds.
I'ather w ay , Bonds
insure y our rights to
financial independence.
So buy Bonds
to d ay . .\nd lib it up
tomorrow .

FOR SALE— D. I7 A C.
Tractor and Stripper —Call
655-2721 or see Duane
Naylor.
I'/i mi. N. E. of
Thalia. l7-tfc___________

>M rM "s K U i i h t ls .
I . i M f i r> s i
w h i- n h o ld t o t t i . i i t m l v .<1 » \ . . i r 
l i * . / ' I h t f i r - i t V t . i r I I f t s f t s|
iH n o t s iih | o t t t o w t.itt t . r ItM , i l
I . I X s ; i n d t i «h r . i l t , i x m ,i\

ht «il ft rri-tl unttl rt (ii rn|>tion

QUANAH
FED ER A L
S A V IN G S
& LO AN
ir Horn* Loans
•k Jm provom ant

Take ,
. stock

in^^meriea.

2(K)>vursal llwsiimc kiciaHMi.

Loans
Call 663-6388

1^1

A putXtC M t,.c t 0* t6.v IPwD«'C«60'<
Aa.#f1.S.rg CO'

fTm-i ■'**’

FOR SALE— Used 1030 Case
diesel tractor and 430
butane. Both with 3 pt. and
PTO and duals as option.
McLain Farm Equip. Inc.
20-tfc____________________
FOR SALE— Skil 3 8" drill,
variable speed, reversible.
Reg.$39.99, now until Christ
mas $29.99.— Brooks Auto
Supply. 24-2tc__________
FOR S A L E — Several used
plow s— C hisels, tanduns.
offsets, one ways, stubble
mulch plows, subsoilers.
You name it! An important
part of our business. McLain
Farm Equip. Inc. 20-tfc

B A N K E R , C US T OMER
R E L A T IO N S H IP S TO BE
PA R TO FSC H O O L
One of the highlights of
the 25th Texas Farm
Ranch C redit School for
Commercial Bankers, Feb.
7-9, at Texas A&M Uni
versity w ill be a speciil
session on relationships
between bankers and their
customers. The school will
also feature sessions on f»rm
fin ancin g, outlook infor
mation on various ngfi"
cultural commodities.

D A N IE L ’S FLYING SERVICE
Aerial Spraying for

Bookkeepinfw

1 f. I hjuiH
jiroviH» - th»- ''Upplf'mrtil (a tllr and
nr» -I
an«i hflp» tK»’m iititi/t thr availaKlf foragf || runtainN urrà.
fnijfi irrdfi» phfiwphorK a iiil. vitamina, tra rr mmrraU and o lh rr
additivro OnU th r formula from w Iim Ii T K l.ifftiid Fred i«k mad#*
in fiiftih ur»*a lo w|<>h down and [>a< i il- ( onvrr-ion iiil«> prutrm so that
anint.il- ¿ri maximum tit iir fit fruni il

NOTICE— Order buying o f
cattle, S I.00 per head. I can
get any grade or any weight
up to 500 lbs.
Heifers or
steers.
Buying for H ill
Farms. Homer Hill, Hart,
Texas. For contract, we will
call Mr. Hill, early or late, to
get a firm p ric e .— Floyd
Fergeson, 684-6211, day or
night. 24-50tp____________

NOTICE— Quality construc
tion and remodeling, roofing,
insulation, concrete.
Call
Leslie Hopkins, 684-7761.

rR A D E A T H O M E
f € Liquid Feed Supplem ent

T erm ites?
Licensed and
insured. Call Ray Quintero,
684-5472.
24-tfc________

N O T IC E — N e e d w h e a t
pasture for several thousand
head o f ca ttle .— Ramon
Rasberry, 684-2871.
13-tfc

TRESPASS
NOTICE— no
hunting or fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed
on any land owned or leased
by us.— Johnson & Ekem.
J _________pd.1-77_________
NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind
allowed on our land.— Glenn
Halsell Cattle Co. pd. 1-77

N O T IC E — G eneral repair
work. Call us day or night.
684-6731.— Langford's Gar
age^— D u b a n d ^lyd e;^^

Just Arrived— New shipment
o f spray paints. Over 40
d ifferen t colors. — Brooks
Auto Supply.__________ 20-tfc

NO hunting, fishing, tres
passing. or trash dumping on
any land owned or leased by
us.— Mrs. W. A. Dunn and
Bobby Bond, pd.5-77

FOR SALE

WANTED

>1 Defoliating,
Brush Control, Fertilizer,
and Seeding.

Experienced Licensed
Electrician
★
★

Residential
★ C om m ercial
O il Field ★ N e w construction —
— re m o d e lin g — repairs.

F o r prom pt service, sensible prices,

CONTACT BOB DA NIEL
Crowell Airport 684-7631

call

Jim’s (R ich) Electric Service
6 8 4 -5 4 1 1 ____________

Res. 474-2643

\

